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BULLOCH TIMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS
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Personal
PUTely .c
I

of Sylvan a
Redd ck
a vtsttor kere Saturday
Mrs Brooks S mmons IS ape dong
a few dnys this week m Atlanta
Ala
of Auburn
Blitch
W
H
spent Sunday WIth h s fom Iy here
E
A
Smith
Mrs
Mr and
spent a
fe" days dunng the week n Atlanta
IIfrs Fred Dorby and M ss Dorothy
,,{ Jacksonvitle are vtsttors In the

Jack

MIS

was

CIty

of Savannah
M ss Al ce Jones
was the week end guest of relatives
here
Mrs Gordon lIfays and Mrs E C
Oliver were VIS tors on Savannah

Tuesday

Mrs N R Bennett returned Man
oIa) from Spar ta where she spent a
few days
Mrs Joe TIllmon and Mrs Juhon
TIllman were VISItors on Savannah

Thursday
Babe Chapman

h s sIster
v s ted
n Greenwood
S
Mrs M IfY Geeter
e Sunday
Wlllam Parker of Atlanta "s ted
Mr and Mrs Home C Parke, dur
lng the week
of
M ss
Mary Margaret B1 tel
Swn nsboro spent the week end WIth
he, fa nily here
IIIr and Mrs Frank Denn ark of
Savannah v s ted relat ves here dur
lng the week end
e
Tress e Lo c of Oregon has
turne I home for a 1'18 t w th hIS mobh
er Mrs
H
Lowe
W
James
Edge left
Monday for
:Athens to resume hiS stud "S Ilt the
UI verslty of GeorgIa
Morv n P ttman J,r left Sunday [or
Durhom N C
to resume hIS stud
les at Duke UniversIty
Mr ond Mrs Fronk WII ams had
85
theor guest SatllIday her father
Josh Eve ett of Metter
M ss Mary Helen New of W Ihe
"pent the week end w th her parents
Rev and Mrs R S New
Dr Walter Bland of Atlanta spent
n taw days dur ng the week WIth h s
mother Mrs W W Bland
M sses
Esth.r Lee Bornes and
Margaret Helen Tilman were VIS
tors n Savannah Thursday
JIm Thomas Denmark of Savan
nah spent the week end Wlth lIS
mother Mrs L '1 Denmark
MI and III. R W W,ll oms of
Spr ngfield were the week end guests
of Mr and Mrs Hermon Bland
MI and Mrs A M Braswell have
returned from Atlonta where tbey
spent a rew days dur ng the week
Mrs
H
H
Cowart .pent tl e
"eek end
n
Atlanta as the guest
of her s ster IIfls Morr s GoodWl'
Mrs
Honton Booth
Mrs
GIbson
Johnston MISS Loupln. Booth and
Part sh BI tch motored to Savannal
Fr lay
Mr
and Mrs
'I
Y
W II •
of
Swa "sboro v. ted Mr ond Mr. WI
Ioe Brt nan 81 d I ttle daugl ter F ny
Su day
JIlrs 'lorn Bro m of Louls.i1le .8
spend ng a few d ys as the guest of
ker sIster M.. D B Frankl
aad
Mr Frankl n
Mr and Mrs E 111 Mount returl
ed Sunday f om Knoxv lie
Tell<
and Cornel 0 Gn
where they spent
the pa9t week
Mr
and IIIrs
Hgrace Smitb and
child en Zack Bobby" d Betty v s
Ited Mr and Mrs HOTlY McElvee I n

Sylvan

I

I�IF+-P'I-+++++++++"·+

M ss Mabel Noland spent the week
end WIth relat ves at East Po nt
Me
and
Mrs
Huberb Amason
spent Saturday and Sunday In At

lanta
IIfrs Dight Olhff and Mrs J W
Rountree were Vlsitars In Savannah

Monda1
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland spent
several days dllrlng the week at Yel
low Bluff

Frank Olhff Jr has returned from
Detroit, where he spent several days
laat week
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon have re
turned from Atlanta
where they
spent last week end
Mr
and Mrs
Bob Coursey
of
Lyons VIsited her mother Mrs W
L Hall during the week
Mr and Hrs Frank Olhffff and
Mrs Thad Morn. were v sitors
Savannah Mondoy afternoon
Mr and Mrs Frank Wonders of
Wr ghtsville were guests of Mr and
Mrs Burton M tchell Sunday
Warner Kennon left dunng
week for Dahlonega where he
atlend

North

Georg

a

College

MISS illaneh Anderson of Culum
baS C
spent the waek end WltI
IIfr and Mrs Deon Anderson
M

V rg

Toml nson left Sun
day fo G S W C Valdosta whel e
she WIll attend school th 8 year
S6

n a

Jack Aventt left dur ng the week
for Athens where he w II enter h s
fleal nun year at the Un vers ty
M ss Kat e Kennedy of Savllnnah
arr ved
today to spen I a few days
a the guest of Mrs
Cectl Brannen
Mrs
S F Cooper of Sylvan a
wns

B

the guest of hcr daug�ter

IIfrs

L Sn Ith ond fo n Iy dur ng the
week
JelISS MyrtIs Zetterower of Way
cross was the week end
guest of her
parents Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower

Mrs
to I

er

E A
home

last week
ray

and

w

M
n

th

rray

has

W,ens after
her son J

returned

spend
S

ng

Mur

fomlly

Mr &1 d MIS J
S
MUlray an I
cl dren
AI n and Jacquelyn
spent
Su day n Lou BV lle VItI IIfrs Mur
rl y s
mother 11ft"!! C 0 Robinson
Mr and Mrs Ro ntree LeWIS and
I ttle son W II a n of Atlanta have
eturned home aftel spend ng a week
w th her
porents Mr snu M s J L

Zetterower
Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower an I
Mrs
IIf
S
Scarboro ha I as theIr
guests durong the week end L 0
S.OI boro and Mr and �11S
R
A
Hendrox of M am
IIfrs E D Holland III d M
Mrs
Frank Olhff and son
spent Sunday WIth Mr and
Bruce Th gpon at the
su n nel cott Ige 01
W Iml gton rver
Mrs
Harry Sm th I as [eturl ed
from Atlonta where she spent the
voek end
She was uccompan ed
hon 0 by hel daughters Misses Jelln
&'l.d Betty S noth
who hnve been
Sl end ng son e t me thCI e
M,s H nton Boetl and M ss Lou
p ne Booth left Tuesday for Atlan
ta where thoy ",ll v s t for a few
days
They were JG ned on S va ns
bOI a by Mrs ('; 9S00 Johnsto
wI 0
acco
pan cd them on the tr p
•

•

Among

MRS

2�:Tc��e�eT�!'�e��rd.Edtor

those from

t :�: l:rG;�u�sd�r
attend

t
:;:

the

Carpenter

iOlmed

a

party

Mrs Thomas Evans a d daHgl ter
Ann of Sylvan a 51 ont
Thursday as
the guests of her parents M. a d

Mrs Frnnk G n es
Hornce McDougald has
.turne I
fron Ft P e[ce Fla whcre Ie
Spel t
several .ays as the guest of h s
uncle Outland IIfcDougohl
Mad Mrs Dan Lee of St Ison
a d Mr
and Mrs W H Goff vere
d nnCI guests of M
ond M s W D

Anderson Tuesday

M ss Mar on Lan er who
II att. d
the U ve s ty of Georg a
Mrs
W
S
B OWR
1111'S
S
W
Lew s ond Mrs S E Hoga th wele
In Snv nnah F
day ofternoon as tl e
guests of Mrs Barke
ho v s en
torta n sg Vlth OP"" house
Mr and MIS De ey Chop no
ch Idren v s ted M
CI pn an s
u t
M1:8 Mary (eete
of Gree voo I S
C a g M. and Mrs C H SRtl e. of
Augusta over tl e veek e <I
Dr on I Mus Marv
P ttmu
ve e
v s to< s
n V �al a Tuesday eve
g
lIt wloch hi ne DI P tbman s10ke be
fo • tl e K" an s Club n a 51 ec ul
welcom ng plog am £01 bead ers
Claude Clarke son of Mr anot Mrs
Jomes Clarke, of 01 ver nnd J M
McElveen Jr son of Dr and Mrs J
M IIfcElveen of Brooklet left Sun
day for Ch cago to enter school there
Mr
and Mrs
Remer Brady and
chIldren Lau a Morgaret nnd Ren er
Jr
B
Mrs D
Turner and Mrs E
L
Po ndexter form.ed
n otorlllg
a

party to Savonnah Thursday afte
nor:m

J D Fulford has retullle I to
horne n Atlanta ufter spend g
week end w th Mr and Mrs W
Ak ."
Mrs Fulford rema ned
a
"eek R v s t w th I e[ I arents
and M'8 Akl s

h s
the

C
for

Mr

LOCAL MILITIA
GETS NEW STATUS
Most Important at Present Is
Sale of Her 75 000 Exchange
of Hogs into Cash

Offtc

Frankl

s

e

terta

Hyde

r

IV th a
spend the day party
loveh country home
E.lOY
mg tie occas on at e MeSdames J D
Fletcher James A Branol Homer C

el

J
s

ll1l"

St itesboro

SUITS

E McCroan. R J Kennedy
To n Brown of Lous v lie

ce

was

I

Smart

Styles,

-

Just Arrived!
WEMBLEY S

Men's and Boys'

NOOEAST

cr

Bob

Waters

ocoived

s

TIES

SWEATERS"
Styles

FOil FALL

that

ace new

and

dlfl'ocellt'

$1.98

$1.00

-

NON

Other Sweaters 98c to $3.95

WRIN.K!LEABLE!

N�N CURLABLE'

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATEiBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STO.E"

STATESBORO

.:-

GEORGIA

Recites

Intimate

ng and
greeted those 'ho possed that
wa,.
didn t lecog. ze h n because
he has .m lergone tad cal
chonges ill
the forty odd yealS S co
he left
Statesboro to I ve olso"ehele
(At
plcsent he calls Gr ff I h s

If you
s

n..k

I

to Addess Con
gregahon at Moramg
Services Sunday
S

P, eston

execut

ve

chonges ill
mIght be mentIon.
longer vealS that 80w.
t

no

red

mustache "hleh orlgmall,.
resembled the handlebars of an old.
R E Dav s extensIon I eaf cattle
tIme blcvclo
Bob saId he found the
spec al st ",ll d,SCUSS f""dIng cottle
mustache was an Impediment- when
he
at the regulor weekly •
cetlOg of the met an unfnendly
antagorust on haad.
Bulloch COUI ty chapter of the Un ted
to hand encounter
because a 10"
Georglo Farmers Saturday October mustache IS an
outstandmg InVlta.
7 lit 330 p m
tlon to be take hold ef
whe. tbe
The
IS
organlZ It on
cOOllerat ng struggle waxes warm
W tit the Chamber of CC>mn
the
erce
So
as
he stood there with hi.
Rotary Club the Jun Ot 010 Iml er of whIskers shorn
Rnd hIS red hair more
Comme ce and others m develop ng
nearly a straw color Boh said
pions for the fat atock show to be
I wont to tell you about those
old
held A pr I 11
The I vestock com oak trees on
the court house
square
tie UGF ani tie eVlC I
wOlldCl II you could
how 10"
guess
organ Zllt 0 S w II hold a ncetong It
they bave been thero?
We couldn't
10 a
m
S turday w th Mr DaVIS
guess
so
Bob continued,
exactly
slttmg 10 as advisol to help develop
Well

VIsIting Speaker

Edw

e

home)

about these

appeolance

cd tl ut I

secre

tary of Shorter College Rome Ga
"ll address the FIrst
Bapt .t church
next Su duy morn
ng 01 the occasIOn
of the Rally Day exetc se. at that
church

Iy pin

ea

s

g

they

for thc show

set

were

out

there-lI1J'

dady and I set them-the day be.
Future Farmers fore the ea. tl
Do you know
quake
4 H club boys on j g Is and formers
when the eartllquake WIIS?
Well,
ore now reed ng cattle for the show
then you know how
long those tree.
C
G
Arnett
Screven lovestock have
been
on
tho
court
house
And we recalled that the
square
earthquake about whIch he was talk.
ng about was on the nlgl t of
AuII'.
Ilst 81
1886 whIch seemed to indl
Seve al

hUI dred

tI

tl

t

trees

e
no

thel efore

than

e

beoa

for

fifty three

st Ind

tkelr

ill

I:

]lresent tracks
could

asses

g

be

sown

February
And then Bol chuckled a8 he ro
lespedeza called the
nc dent
whIch marked

n

und by the first of Ju .e tl e
would be ready for graz ng
W th
the not ve grasses va I ble for early

..

TEACHERS TO OPEN
FOOTBALL SEASON

sp

First

Game to Be Played
Teachers Field Saturday
Afternoon at 3 0 Clock

ness

Mr

Preston

w

II also

at the

many years

fully

the many

(FrOID Bulloch TImes 0.,1..

6

1909)

Jack Mercer colored was a Ires ted
a charge of bu 11
ng the barn of
Mer ds Hendr cks
Announceme t
s
made thot the
S "day school hour for the Method st
church WIll herenfter be 10 0 clock
.a
m
mstead of 4 p m
Ges non Nev Is 17 yem old son of
S L Nev Is of Reg ster "as se ous
Iy nJured 10 h s fotl er s g I sus
a
bloken al nand
.a gled
on

...

stated I

e

months

n

as

g

I vestock

s

man

ng h" cattle 12

az

n

eet ng

problen

and
s

of

help ng
youth

solve

BULLOCH YOUTHS
FOUOW TRAINING
Twenty Farmer Boys NoW" Tak
mg Course at College of
Agriculture m Athens

Soe OAK TREES

Will Meet Swamsboro on Stateg.
Itoro s Lighted Field Friday

lespedeza

Evemng

A

• ngle � sc harro v
run stru ght
the fall lilo v needed for 0 puature
accord g to Mr Arnett
'l h S kept

the grass r

DISTRICf P.-T. A.
FALL CONFERENCE

vork ng

om

/beeom ng
culti at

top

and

the

other

so

ts

so

I to the

I bound

All

recommended

on

ng mnch no run over
p sture about tWlCe each year
A bolanced fel t I ze
to Rta t

was

a

mow

TI

e

GeOi'g

F rst D str ct d
a

Parents

I y calls Its

ed

and Teachers

nem bers

delegates

of

v s on

ond

to send

the

epresentat

ves

Some

to

Saturday
Bulloch

October 21st
0

TI

nOl"n

e

g

tle

m

les

Georg

Congress

t

Parent

al

0

These

anti

about

at

II atl.el d the feeder cat
Fr day Octo

to b .. y addlt

sho

s
ra

boys

cattle

g rls

for the

now

A

Johnson has
The Blue DOVlls

s

year

hove

s

few

vely

last year

4 R

county

they n eet Swa nsl.\oro
gated field at 8 15

I

th

Suvannol

next Spl ng

they
a

v

n

slow here

conference
sess on

boys
slle

ber 6

NOVlls

fifteen

county

of Statesbo

club

Bulloch

MARSH)

Blue DeVIls WIll open
seOlion Oct 6
when

8

s n

I

gilt

0

nounced
will

s

graduates

(lay eIght
one

aW3Y

Johnson.

team

Only

netcen iettel

ed th

Statesboro 8
clock Coaela

on

an" has compara

vetelans

"e£e

yea

a

only

Coach

Boys Gomg

fifty

Statesboro

Clcek

the 1939 football

seaROn

Savannah Tomorrow

here

ace red t

the fall canference to be held at Nev
Is
n tI e Nev Is H gh Sci 001 bu Id
g

4·H Club

at 8 ]5 0

(By HUE

B

Local OrganlzlltlOns Asked to pasture off \\ as reeon mended
then each year there Ifter Just
Select Delegates for District
some
ph0811hote
Meettng at NeVIls

page 3

BLUE DEVILS OPEN
SEASON FRIDAY

s

l!::dd
B

tl

graz ng

to the

speak

young people s serv ce at the church
Sund y n ght at 8 00 0 clock
The
pastor stotes tl at everybody s n
v ted to hear the add
tess of Mr Pres
ton wi 0 has spe t
suc
cess

ng

the year v thout mucl dl y
feed
He car ed the n from the per
manent post res to the benn fields
then to tl e oots II d veteh a d then
to tl e nat ve grusses U d

men

Last year"
In

May

seven

w

of

return

champ

on.

th the

ex

ceptlon of two men
W R Lovett and Harry P ke of
the 1938 39 team al e w th the Blue
Dev Is th s year Wlth II I
ght weIght
wh ch b ds fa r to ellual the
hard h tt ng champs of last year be
fore the season closes

group

xty five steers on feed that
The probable I I. up fo,
FrIday s
sed 01
purchased fot the gal e s as follows
Ed Olliff center

The cattle be

g fed

out

are

W

R

Lo ett and MarVIn Prosser
Deon D ckey al d Waldo Mar
delegates to con steens are crossee v th nat VI! cows t n tackle Thuman Lan er
and Har
fe[ ence
ts pres dent secrel;ary and and
The e are fOUl
pureb cd s res
,.y P ke en I J G lIIartin quarter
one delegnte for each
fifty membm" purebred SAOI thorn steers beong fin back Harold
n
and
Robert
Hag
Groo
or
f act on tl ereof
The execut ve shed out that ,,�ll be the first of thIS
ver half back
Fronk Farr full back
ttee co nposed of d str ct offi
breed to be sho vn by the Bulloch
The complete 1939 schedule follows
clubsters
Angus ond Herefords
Oct 6 Swa naboro n Statesboro
make up bhe bulk of the cattle
Oct 13 Sylvama
n Statesboro
Several fan ers ha e also put cat
Oct 20 IIfllen I
MIllel
Oct 27 Waynesboro n Statesboro
tie on feed fo the sho v an 1 are aId
Nov 3 Re dsv lle
n Sl;atesboro
ng steers to the feed
Nov 10 E C [
n Statesboro
to t me
Nov 17 Dubl n n Sb tesboro
Make eselVat ons fOI lu cl to Mrs
Inol cut ons are that nore than 300
Noy 30 ClaxtoR n Statesboro
Del nos Rush ng p es de t of the head of cattle w II
be fin shed out for
The team hopes tl at Statesboro
Nev Is Parent Teache
Assoc at on the show
fans WIll Burpis" even last year m
ster
Ga
F
D
R
Reg
2
A barbecue
attendance of the season s gam.s
a d ch cken d nner w II be
served for TILLMAN AND GROOVER
Gome owtand root for the Blue DevI1s1
35 cents Wnte Mr
Rush ng by Oc
AWARDED FREE TRIP
tober 14t1 alout luncl
reservat ons
f poss ble
Joe T lln an und Edwon Groover
No reports w 11 be g ven
local represm tat ves of the DaVl�on
by pres
Sixty I ttle fr ends of Glenn Jen
dent of Parent '1 eael ers Assoc at on
Che n cal Company left
Monday eve n ngs J r gathered n the spa.lOu.
IIfRS R E L MAJORS
n ng for a week s VISIt to
New York yard at the home of h s parents Dr
and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs on Savan
C ty the tr p haVIng been awarded
nal
avenlIe Thursday afternoon In
the n by the chen cal com(mr
III
Y
cejebratlon of his fourth bIrthday
In sp te of the fact there al e 11
rccogl t on of theIr large volume of After an hour of
games thl) mother
bus ness dUl1ng the past season
000 000 u employed there IS a short
En
of the I ttle host served the bIrthday
rou te home they will VIS t the home
cake
d
x
e
cookIes
e4PS
apd candy
age of pu kong space fo nuto nob los
ofnces of the company, III BaltImore BaIloo�9 were
gIven as favors
Assoc at
as

"C AMP U S

448--NO at

evemng a t tho Warnock school has
Matters Touching Their
been postponed to Thulsday
Presence on Square
evenong
of ext week October 12 The
ehange
R H Watcrs one of
In tl e d te
as
nude necessary by
Statesboro'.
01 g nul
settlers probably now th
tho fact that a conti et
ng gun e of
oldest
I
football 0
the local field tomor ow
Vlng person born m Stat_
bo 0
s
buck on h sold
even
g threatened to interfere WIth
stampiac
d
grour
the attendancc at the donner
Friends
ha illy
Bob
I.cognozed
as he stood
font of the Sea Is.
lond B nk on
recent mort

the

of

is requesto I
tlat
of the Chamber of Com
sci eduled to bc I eld F,
day

meree

VOL

FUll LIFE IDSTORY
OF OLD OAK TREES

h

THIRTY YEARS AGO

$9.98 $16.95
$14.95 $19.50

8.11 ....

I

CATTLE EXPERT TO
DISCUSS FEEDING

$25

Other SUIts

oIGeo,.,q,

HWhere Nablre

-------1 TI ey

FeatUI mg 3 button dI ape and
double breasted dr ape models,
avaIlable m Tweeds or Worsteds
Select your Fall SUIt now whIle
stocks are complete,
BefoI e prIces advance

today

Parble
and M

not

NEW
FOR FALL

Bnlloels Goaat,..
la the Beut

1939

eth ng
years I ave

Park

n

I
OlD

5

Announcoment
the dim

Becomes Gun Battery CAnt.
Aircraft Under the Most

day

OCT

Chamber of Commerce
Dinner Is Postponed

Recent Designation

-

I

THURSDAY,

colic

and $27.50

ng

GA

son

even ng

L ttle M. ga et Lestel I as ret n
cd to hel home n Sa va ",I
fter
spend ng last veek v th h.,. g an I
parents Mr and III s Don Lest .... Sr
M,s F ed T Lan er an I Mrs H,
bert Amnson I ave
eturned
f om
Atl ens
v.here
d
they occo pu

STATESBORO

PICniC

...

at

BULL0CH TIMES

J Club EnJdys
Lotts C:t eek

J

Your High School Band
thiS sptlce for their future
hVlhes

s

Georgia

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

•

Spend �he Day Party
1\1
D B

of

Where N ltore
S.dl.,.

clu.b .was

Mrs Bland Hostess
To BrIdge Club

of

Augusta MORday

Bulw.,h Coanty
In the Beert

TEN YEARS AGO

1

hel

notel ng

w:�� � sLOW�

IBAcKWARD LOOK I

Mus.c pup Is of Mrs Paul Lew s
held the
first meet ng of the term
F doy even ng at her lome on Grady
st eot
Off cess vere chose
but
'\.
for the
na..
not adopted

t

M
and ME A A Lullllp
week end
M sHeIn OR BI nd
Mrs
G ady
Bland IIIls En t Ak 5 a d M.. B
s

\Va

Harry

pa ents

MOll

to

Busmess GIrls' Club
Observe BIrthday

ley lust

B
to

MUSIC CLASS

out of town

funeral of Morga

DaVIS
Mr
and
/'>M. Mary n Stewart M
and Mrs
1 I .. 1+++++++++ 1 1 • I I I I I I ... tI A M Johnson Jesse Dan Herbert WIENER ROAST
A F
A V and A M Johnso
M!iS Frank e W gg ns vas I ostess
Jr
Mr a d Mrs Steve
Hodges Mrs A to a number of fr ends Froda\\' even
Jaeger Mrs Samuel Purvis Mrs Ar
I
g when she enterta ned w th a wie
thur Purv s M ss Ruth P .... V" Mrs
ner roast In the grove near the
pool
Lott e Elk ns Mrs M M Worrell and About th
ty friends enjoyed thIS oc
Mrs I oil e Sowell of Savannah Mr cas 0
Mark ng the SIxth month per ad of
• ••
anti lIlrs Wilham Welle and Mr and
the Bus ness G rls Club
the) cele Mrs Durrance
DaISY Mr and Mrs
brated w th a dinner at the Jaeckel
G
B
Ever-itt, Redisville Mr and
Hotel Tuesday noght WIth the presr
Mrs Mack Odum Mrs B W Stzlek
dents of the c VIC .rgamzatIoas of
Dr and IIfrs MarV1n S PIttman
Ian. and OIarl .. Strickland Claxton
Statesboro as honor guests
wet e
hosts to the member of the
Guo""" Mrs [
H Brantley and Mrs Beulah
were welcomed
MISS
a Teachers College facult1 at
Menza Cum
by
Wate... "tlanta Mr and Mrs Julian Georg
an Informal
After dinner Mrs
mlng president,
reeepttoe Thursday eve
Nort�Ington Oeanee Mr ""� Mrs n
Purdom
n charge of the
ng at their home near the college
program
Frank Carter
Mrs Joe Dare and
troduced M sa Frankie WiggInS
·
..
M,ss Ann JenkInS Macon
Mr aad
c, ho rendered two dance numbers
ac
MRS RIGGS RETURNS
Mrs J W Forbes and
Mrs
famdy
companied by Mrs Charhe HOW1lrd Tom
Fr ends of Mrs Arthur Rl@lge WIll
Waters aad daughter and Mrs
Frank Rusblng rendered II medley of
Curl Anderson
Brooklet
Mr
and be Interested to learn that she "'88
popular songs and Mrs Maroon Oar Mrs
Clayton Denmark and Mrs brought home Sunday from Sayan
penter gave two readings The eha r
nah where she underwent a majer
Needham Waters Nev I.
men of the various comm ttees
• ••
gave
operation August 28 an� later de
reports of work done durong the sIx
veloped phlebicis She IS ImproV'lll8'
EASTERN STAR LADIES
months per od
The pre. dent Inliro
TO SELL POUND CAKE but w II be confined to her bed for at
duced the guest speakers for the eve
least two weeks longer
Mrs W S Hanner pres dent
nme
·
..
of the Woman s Club
Ladles of the Eastern Star will sell
Mrs Drnest
a pouad cake
Brannen pres dent of the PTA
Saturday as pal t of a MRS DEKLE AND
A M B roswell pres dent af tl e Ro
plan to raise funds for the eatabliah MR GOFF MARRY
A marrIage of cord al nterest"88
tary Olub anI! J oslt Lan er preSIdent nent of the heme be ng spolU!ored by
that organ zat on
of the Jun or Chamber of Commerce
n
The that of IIfrs Laula Anderson Dekle
Georg 0
G,fts wele presented to ccent br des cake IS bemg dlsposcd by b1 Ii com
ond W Iham H Goff winch occurred
Mrs Paul Edenfield and Mrs Roberla mlttce from the local chapter and Frtday even ng September 22 at the
GI y
V s tors of the club I embers tl e award w II be made at 10 0 clock home of Rev C M Coalsol who of
were M 5S Vera Jol nson
Soturday mon g at tI e Bulloch fic ated After a short wedd,ng trIt}
M S8 Dor
to po nts n Flor la Mr and Hrs Goti'
othy Darby ond Mrs J mmle AUen T mes oll'.ce
· ..
Ncw me nbers are MISS lIfabel Noiol
al e at hame on South Mal I street
ond MISS Audre� 01 fton
BlRTH
Mr and Mrs John
Hogon Conner MELODY MUSIC CLUB
announ"e the b rth of a
'l he lIfelody MUSIC Club I eld MIl
da ghter
September 17th She has been Qalll II>"t meetmg of the year Tucsl!ay eve
cd Dons Evangel ne
n
Mrs Conner
ng at the home of Mrs Verd e HII
w II be reme nbeled as
M,ss Nann e I arrl teacher After a short program
M s Percy Blond vas the cha m
Pearl Bennett
the follOWIng offIcers were elected
ng hosk'll. to her br dge cllb Tues
Mory FraQces Ethelldge preSIdent
Mr al d IIfrs T E Jones of Jack
day afternoon at her home on Savan
Lorena Durden vice preSIdent
Car
nah avenue
sORVIlle Fla
An attract ve arrange
announce tl e b rth sf men Cowart secretary
Martha Eva
lent of salVlo z nn as and other 80w
.. son
John Donald on Monday Sep
Iyn Lan er treo.urer and Kntherme
era
tcmber 18
was used
n
hel rooms
In
St Luke s HospItal
Al ce Smallwood press reporter The
Mrs
Lloyd Brannen rece ved a novelty Mrs Jones was prIOr no he marriage aext meet ng w R be held at the home
hand pa nted belt for h gh score and M sa Johan e Holl of Statesboro
of IIf 'S lIfary Fr .. llces Groover Mrs
• ••
for cut IIfrs Percy Aver tt was
Waldo Floyd aSSIsted Mrs Hllhard
gIven
I crystal rose bow I
IIfr. Blond sen
n serv
HODGES-.KENNEDY
ng I ght rebeshments
ed I me sherbet ond pound cake and
• ••
Announcement IS made of tl e mar
ber guest. were Mrs Blannen Mrs
age of M ss Anna JU6n ta Hodges
T
Avelltt Mrs Devane Watson M,S and Leo F Kennedy wh ch was sol
Inman Dekle IIfrs
at
Grady Attaway emnlzed In Statesboro WedneHduy aft
Mr. Harry Johnson Mlts 0 F Wh t
ernoon Sept 97 Rev N H W II oms
Membe • of the J T J cluh 01 d
• an and M ss Cllrne Lee
postor of the Method st cI urch 011'1
Dav s
theor
guests enjoyed a Ilcn c supper
•••
clat nil'
The br de stile doughter of FI
day even ng near Lott s creek
D C Hodges and the groom a son of
¥resent were MJsses Helen Rowse
Eh Kennedy
Mary Groover Efflelyn Waters Katll
er ne Al ce S
aUwood Martha Evelyn
REVIVAL AT CLiTO
Hod�es Ann e LaurIe Johnson Mary
Protracted ser vces WIll be I eld at Vorg n a Groover Pruella CromartIe
CI to BaptIst church beg I n
ng on tile and Dot Rem ngton and Chff Pur
second Sunday tn October an I con
v.
Hus n th Marsh Wllhe Willdn
t nu ng through the thIrd
Sunday son ood Zack SmIth Mr alld Mrs
Preachong tw ce dally at 11 a m and Talmadge Rnm"ey who WIll be tl e
7 p m WIth Rev Paul
Berry of Au club sponsors for next year chap,,""
gusta as n n ster
oned nnd were presented w th n lo:vc
Everybody s nv ted to attend
Iy p cce of pottery

Sunday

a

Mr ond Mrs Ben Mooney J
Sovanooh were tl e guests of

Attended Funeral

on

shall be ent tied

of

no

pa t cula[

breed

"ot ng

I

_

IIfORt of the

guart!

-

�:A::Y.
BULLOClI TIMES AND STATESBORO

TWO

MAY INCREASE
FARM REVENUE
(jannon

Give;V�luable

Tips

I \...

Stilson Siltings

L

\

••

I

Feeding Turkeys For The
Market Season.

NEEWS�;-::=J__;;

---:----'

The Warnock

Community Club

met

aJtemoon,

Th�

WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND

After spending sometime with her ed lor the coming year: President,
sister, Mrs. Madge Martin, Mrs. La- Mrs. Paul Groover;
ISS
returned to Atlanta. Mrs. Prather Deal; secretary,
cousin, Miss Sadye Arnsdorff, at nier Morgan has
Eloise Bragg. After the close of the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey hnd chilWith the approacbing Thanksgiv Egypt.
were
cake
and
ice
cream
meeting
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman and dren, BeLty Jean, Robert and. Harold, served
ing season in mind, Arthur Gannon,
exten
WIth Mrs.
The' next meeting will be held at
pOultryman for the Georgia
daughter, Leona, spent Tuesday in of Lanier, spent Sunday
tur
the home of Mrs. Rob Brannen ThursJ. E. Brown.
ilion .ernee this week advised
Savannah.
12
their flocks
to feed
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Jack- day afternoon, �tober.
I
Mrs. lIa Upchureh spent Tuesday
lui)'
have tllem
the week-end
adequately, in order to
in SUiteohoro .... itb lIer sister, Mrs. sonville, Fla., were
INCOME
$16,000,000
markeL
and
Mrs.
Mr.
far
of
their
condition
parenss,
In best
guests
J. D. Fletcher.
'FROM STATE POULTRY
"Since the cool weather of Oetober
Mr. and Mrs. Olney McElveen, of J. P'. Brown.
tur
I
that
natural
is
and
it
Robal
Warnock
Mr.
und
Mrs.
and
with
Mr.
here,
II nearly
Atlanta, Oct. 3 (GPS)-The averRegister, Silent Sunday
children, Charles and Carolyn, have age annual Income from poultry and
Ireys will eat more corn than durmg Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
returned from Shellman Bluff, where
tbe summer months," he said. HAnd
eggs raised in Georgia is $16,MO,000, ,
M .... Bell Girard is spending some
too, it is advisable to feed yellow time with her sister, Mrs. P. C. Rich they spent three weeks.
according to John Frascb, direetor of I
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Wesley, will the Notional Poultry Show of the
eorn, rnbl,er than white corn,
in Miami, Fla.
ardson,
fill his regular appointment Saturday Southeastern
It will develop yellow fat, a desir
Fair, now in progress
Elder and Mrs. A. V. Sims, of Safe
and Sunday at Fellowship Primitive in Atlanta. Mr. Frasch said the anable quality in market birds.
the
are
spending
Fla.,
Harbor,
ty
"Green feed is consumed in greut
Baptist church at 11 o'clock.
nunl nationul income from poultry
week end here with friends.
The Parent Teachers Association and
more than a bil
quantities by turkeys and will help
visitors in SUitesboro Monday.
Miss Sue Barnhill is visiting her

vice-presi�!lt,

I

growe;s

.l

We are "offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.

I

Leefleld

-

developing tbe yellow
tilroughout the body," the extension
Ipeeialist explained, "since such feed
contains tbe yellow pigment-forming

guest

Miss Dorena Shuman is the

finish

·her sister,

of

and Mr.

Mrs.

Burnsed,

"Strictly

ners

;;
����������������������

RENT-Two-room apartment,
private bath; close in. MRS. G.
A. BOYD, 106 South Main sb·eet.
FOR RENT-Four-room uniurnishcd apartment; side entrance; close
JAMES
in' conveniently arranged.
at Br.oks Hotel, phone 3.

W1LSON,

.�5�1��NT_TWO
212

S.

ents, Mr. and 1111's. J. L. SImon.
large "ooms at
J. A. Reynolds, of Swainsboro, state
street; just worked

Main

patrol of t·his section, addressed the
last
student body of the school

overj newly painted; aU conveniences;
H. R. wn.water, lights, heater.

WILL

PAY

$26.00

per

STRAIGHT

week,

man

or

woman

witb auto, sell Egg Producer to
Farmers. EUREKA MFG. CO., East
St. Louis, Ill.
(50cl1tp)

REN"r-Five-room apartmentj
private bath; electric water heatpossession Nov. 1st. MHS.
C. II. PARRISH, 133 North College
(50ctltp)
street; phone 321-M.

er; garllge;

their many

Miss

of

daughter of
Scott, of Olivet', but fo1'J J. Young,
merly of this commumty. Sh e h as a
with his son, J. S. Young, and Mrs. lovely personality and a Ioost of ad
Young, of this place for Sf.wcrn) years, miring friends in this section.
Mr. Richardson is the son of Mrs.
is seriously ill at the hom. of his
daughter, Mrs. Will Sapp, of Madison, P. C. Richardson, of Miami, but forFla.
merly of this commullity. Mr. and
The bride is the oldest

number
vel'ti�ement are
a

of

"eplies
awaiting

to his ad-

"[rs.
"

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

(Itc)

him.

cd to Atlanta

Saturday

on

IIccount of

FOR

tho serious illness of 1vIrs. L. A.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GcnWarnock, who is suffering with a
erR 1 Electric ice box in perfe.t condition' will sell cheap or exchange
good 'milk cow. W. J. CARLTON,
Route 6 Statesboro, near Jimps. (Hp)
LAND Jo'OR RENT-The Warnock
estate at Brooklet has lor rellt I
three 2-horse 'farms; will rent for
R. H.
'60-60 basis or money rent.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.

for,

Richardson

left

week

this

ed

time'

50c

starts

,you

off;

street, J8<lksonville,
(5 !lCt8�)

scho�l,

Edgar
O. Net"ow (De'partment of Accounts),
'474.3 North Sloeffield Avenue, Milwau,ee, 'Visconsin, who will advise wh�re
piano can be seen. K.indly :furnish
references.
(60cl.2t,,)
contr·act.

on

South Main

H.

St.

R.

(7sep1tp)

\

54-in. Wool

FABRICS
All colors--solids and

t

« c0 n e
"

Write at

once

"

II'

to

.

Alco Hog SURplement
40r"

Fish Meal and

!

I

FOR
MACHINERY
JAY
BEE
SALE-Millers' Feeders and In
dU!:ilrial Grinders. Mo!St of you are
familiar with the JA-: BEE HAM
MER MILLS and M1XERS. We' have
bargains in 'rebuilt, and different
'vizes new machinery for grinding
and mixing
'Lil>erlll
requirement.
·te�ms. My company, J. B. SEDBElH
RY, lNC wishes me to call and give
you :further details about tile ·JAY
'BEE, without obligation. 'to you.
Write R. J'. WEATHERLY, P. O. Box
(2isep4tc) .•
132. Moultrie, Ga.

Call by and let

us

j_

.

Ii·

Tankage

explain how you

can

Silk, Ringtess

'HOS.E
All the leading
S'9c
Fall Shades

POULTRY

Alco Red Gravy
20ro llog Feed

Yd.

Full Fashioned

A Complete Line of
AND HOG FEE:QS.

.

A

Complete Line

AND

get best results

MEN'S

DRESS VALUES!

FALL SUITS

$14.95 and $16.95

FAST COT_OR LADIES'

'Made to stll at $12.95
DUNN'S PRICE

PRINT DRESS�

Style and Suiting

MEN�S SLACKS
$2.9·8

Size 14 to 42

Only $8.95,

49c

36·in. Outing FLANNEL

Dunn's

of

GARDEN SEED.

IS

SKIRTS
All

,9Sc

-

'�(�27�J�ul�tf�c�)

,)r
!

"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU SHOP

46 EAST MAIN STREET

BILLY CONE
r

ALD'RED

BROS.' GIlOCERY STORE

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

vidual reclining chairs with deep
"airfoBm" cushions. the very

,t

posture-correct

you can

sleep

or

sightseeing.. lights

dimmed

night
)

are

adjust them to your
individual comfort lor reading.
are

so

you

extinguished at
can sleep without

or

disturbance • Meals are ob
tained at officially designated
"meal-stops" where line. whole
some food is served 8,t modest
restaurant prices. with ample
lime 10 enjoy it • Appointments
of Greyhound's new buses are
of the latest
appealing light
ing, bright chrome trim. clean.
inviting upholstery and liberal
11M of modem plastics remind
you that you're traveling in a
.... hiel. of today and not
yea
teryear.
•••

$1.98

Store
Department HE�E"

young men who ap
•
Indi
your patronage

are

preciate

•••

styleS

'Ilo

ployes

latest out,
-

Plnids and ·solids.

39c Value

25c

:..__,

r

KNITTED BLOOMERS

ACItOSS STREET FRmt

APPRECIATED

.•

CI IFF BRADLEY

,

WOOL'

.1Qc '¥d.

-----------------

.

TRADE

Friendliness of Greyhound
service is the first point most
travelers mention when recom
mending it to theq. friends. Driv
ers make you feel welcome and
at home from the moment they
take your ticket. Greyhound em

$7.95

SMART COATS

on

the

no

apparent connection between·
them and the spots. When an erup
tion i. at its maximum it complete.Iy blocks' out any sunspots or other
details of the solar surface over
which it lies."
The eruptions are composed mainly of hydrogen, helium and eleo
trifled calcium' vapors.
Like neon
signs -and sodium vapor lamps, tbe
eruptions are filled with gases, and
just as passage of high voltage
through the advertising signs causes
them to glow, electrification of the
solar atmosphere may light the
sun's vapor lamps.
In 1936 and
1937, periods of maximum sunspot
an
activity,
average of upward of
50 of the solar lamps were observed
per month. Luckily, only the brighter ones exerted any known effects
on the earth.
Interest in the eruptions was in.
tensified following reports of occasional complete fading of high fre
quency radio signals, so sudden and
so complete,
according to Doctor
Nicholson, "that radio operators
thought the power had been turned
off or that something had broken in
their receiving sets. Frantic investigations failed to disclose anything,
and
the
wrong,
operators were
more mystified
than ever when,
,after as much as an bour of silence.
messages again came through un
interruptedly. It was found that the
fadin, was general wherever the
IIWl was shining, but that radio was
not hampered on the dark heml
sphere of the eartb."

.

See the New Models

Display

on

Friday, October 6th

France', St. Clodawald
LoI.,. Hiltorical Cbarm
To the litUe town of St. Clodawald in France,. or St. Cloud .. it
1& called today, there once came all
the grandeur of royalty to gorgeous
fetes; today there comes only mem
ories, even tourists pass it by tor·
getful of, the marvel of the past.
With the destruction of its cele
brated chateau, built by Louis XlV
in 1660, it lost a favorite royal resi
dence, which had witnessed many
a notable event.
Here the Regent
d'Orleans received Peter the Great
in 1717.
In 1785 it was sold for
6,000,000 francs to Queen Marie An
toinette, and here she resided dur
ing the early days of the Revolu
,tion. Here the coup d'etat occurred
which made Napoleon first consul
and here Napoleon III was baptized
In 1805 in the presence of Napoleon
and Josephine.
Here Bonaparte
married Marie Louise, and bere the
allied sovereigns met alter the fan
of the first empire and bere Blucher,
booted and spurred, slept in Napo
leon's bed, and bere on October 13,
.J870, it went up in flames in connec
tion with the siege of Paria.
'

cease

ils annual

three-year

course

•

large selection of styles
in Rayon, Alpaca and
Crepes

to

history about tbe old oaks

accurate

the'

actors graduate,
capable of playing all parts. Dur
the
course
the
ing
government pays
them 20 lire a day ($1). Non-Italian
students from Egypt, France, Ger
many,
England and, Central and
South America pay only $5 for tbe
entire three-year course.

DUNN'S DRESSES

$1.98

with

I

of

chromospheric eruptions," reports
Doctor Nicholson, "nnd tile startling
rapidity with which they' develop
make them' one of th'e most spec
tacular of solar phenomena. They
usually occur in the neighborhood
of active sunspots, .although there Is

At tbe end of the
only four or five

Whether it be Sport or
Evelling-you'll find

.

are

tions of lum inous gases.
"Tll'e amazing brilliancl!

has been torced to

for

A

you

EfF�t,:
Wilson

�t.

display advertising campaign. for
applicants. More than 6,000 boys
and girls applied at the start of the'
course.
Only 100 are selected, 50 of
whom usually survive the acid tests.

AUE LEADERS!

Single and double
breasted
Priced only-

there

Nicholson,

astronomer, bas'8ummarlzed recent·
discoveries concerning the relation.
of solar antics to the earth.
The I
report deals in particular with the,
nature and e!Tects of
great erup

Pay Movie Students
"Centro S perimentale di Cinema
tografia," at Rome, only government
operated movie school in the world,

$1.00

100 per cent All-Wool.
All the latest styles and
colors--checks and stripes.

Sizes 81/� to
Extra

I

Wool

Size 34 t.o 40

nearly everybody concerned witb
incident had long since gone
beyond; "but there comes Josh Zetterower," he said, "he'll bear testithe

P,;es

Zephyr Brushed

98c

that

On Solar Gas
Dr. Seth B.

t

,

O. R. O. PRODUCTS AND PRATT'S REMEDIES.

YOUR

if

All Wool

from these feeds.

FIELD

ThanksgiYlag,

SWEATFllS

Sizes 8 to 3

he could prove
he lamented

and

I.

Sil'-es 12 to 52

89c
Pure

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
DAIRY,

of

Replacement price, $1.19

pl;rids

_

STATESBORO, G'EORGI:A

Fla.

InPLAYER 'F1ANO BARGAIN!
'glead of reshippin'g to 'fnctory $700
can
Hke
piano playeT,
ne�,
�e ha�1 !Ol'
unpaid balunce of $.18.65 r.mamlllg

Black and Brown

49c

up

$10.00 d�y for full time; exclusive
territory if you hurry. W"te NU
BAR LABORATORIES, '1630 'Mnm

Oxfords, Black and Brown
AA to EE, Sizes 3 to 10

Blue, Gold, Pink

34 West Main Street

to

()n

RENT-Three large unfurnishwith private both, near high

WILLIAMS.

B r.ad ley

(28sep2tc)

spare

Children's Shoes

80x90 KINKA TD

for

$1.98

SHOE VALUES

BED SPREADS

;h�en;T;t; m;a;l;a;d;y;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I

SALESMAN WANTED, MEN OR·
WOMEN-Make $3.00 day in your I

m

.

Warnock,
h
d
REPLIES '1'0 AD.-If party won
vertised 140 acres of land on Rive,' F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Prectorius Miami, where he holds a position with
a furniture manufacturing compnny.
road fol' sale will ctlll at the Times and Mrs.
were ca1i·
Warn·ock
Acquilla
office

98c.

$1.00

styles, shapes

and shades, sizes 21 to 24

Ml's. A. J.

who has made his Home

-

All the late

SWEATERS

and Florida is the

medinte friends and r.latives.

the Generlll Eleatl'ic 00.

FOR

interest to

Georgia

Slip·Over

if

I,

GIRLS' WOOL

Millinery Values

Bob

things,

cached in the walls of the old structure when the plant was constructed
some
25 years ago.
The lnborera
'dent Roosevelt wants to do some who discovered tbe old-style "pettireal beneficial changing why doesn't coat-covered" bottle of spirits would
I". meve the advent of spring up to no doubt advocate that more such
useful gifts be placed in corner
Februo.ry 21, and give us a month stones of
future buildings to make
"'.s of winter.
razing of such edifices interesting.

Speaking

..

Myrtle Scott, of
Oliver, and Walter Richardson, of'
Miami, Fla. The wedding took place
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 1, in Ridgeland, S. C. Judge McCormick of that
place officiated in the presence of im-

Thursday preparatory to orgamzmg 1I
school boy patrol.
William Wnmock, son of Mr. an d
Mrs. R: H. Wntnock, left Tuesday for
New York, whero he has accepted a
SALARY
position as electrical engineer with

FOR

in

marriage

here.

(50ctlp)
RENT-Fivc-room apartment
with
bath,
connecting
unfurnished;
hot water;
private entrance and
N.
ZETTEROWER
14
�arage. Apply
AVENUE.
(50ctltp)

LlAMS.·

Of cordial

I friends

quarterly!

You'll Gobble Up!
Men's and Boys' All-Wool

asked

these

So

Values--

Cl'omley, vice-president.The secretat'Y,
McElveen, who 1\1"1's. John Belchel', and the treasurer,
teaches in the Rocky Ford school, M,·s. Joel Minick, were elected last
spent last week end with Dr. and Mrs. spring. Mrs. Cone has called an ex
ecutive meeting for Thursday after
,r. M. McElveen.
Miss MIl'I'y Cromley, who teaches noon, at whieh time all committees,
in the Sylvester High School, spent with their chairman, will be appoint
Sunday with her Pllrcnts, Mr. and ed. 'Ille regular meeting of the P.-T.
A. will be held Thursday after the
Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
month instead of
Miss Dyna Simon, who is attending second Sunday this
after the first Sunday.
Armstrong Junior College in Savan- Thul'sday
nah, spent t.he week end ,�th her parSCOTI-RICHARDSON
Miss Sallie Blanche

FOR

out

DUNN'S ��g��

Inst week.

We
all

-

'PTobably

Willie Thomas, of Atlanta, were the nounced that Mrs. R. L. Cone will be
S.
guest" of Mr .1Ind Mrs. W. A. Hagins the next president and Mrs. C.

land."

meeting of the Woman's Missionary 25·
YE� R OLD SCOTCH
Society of Langston church has been
CACHED IN· BUILDING
postponed until Tuesday, October 17,
at .which time they will meet at the
Vidalia, Oct. 3.-·Workers razing a
elt..reh in the afternoon at 3 o'clock. Vidalia warehouse, discovered in the
Iouadatlon, recently, a bottlo of
MRS. BROOKS LANIER,
Scotch
whiskey, which had been
President

•

Beas!cy;

the ground. Joe
started running

marshal,
and the only thing "'hich offered
safety was the well in the street
about where Remer Beady's store is.
Joe couldn't climb the well, but he
squatted bebind it, for he thought
some wild animal was abroad in the

cenference being held at Brooklet on
court house square.
Wednesday, October 11, the regular

__

WE':V

a

"

I

roasted, then they were
And
mony to what I am saying."
to us wrapped in napkins.
Josh came up and nodded his head,
"That is the truth," he said; III reW. M. S.
member the incident quite well."

On account of the fourth

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS

-FIVE CE!'ITS A

with

us

Langston

Lanier's Mortuary

����:
�EN'fY ���

entertained

were

passed

�.

tur,:

Mrs. W. W.

marshmallow and wiener, roast at her
beautiful country home. We were en
tertained with games while the wie

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

held their

Carlos Burnsed,

Youth."

taught this book and has
made it very interesting. Afterwards
JIlr e, Thackston, from Macedonia, de

on

the

Lee,

Mann has

ligbtifully

at Ellabelle.

AW_AI_T_GEORGIANS

'of

iD'the Life

monthly meeting Wednes- lion dollars.
day afternoon at the Log Cabin. The
Cash"
following program was presented: LARGE DIVIDENDS
Mrs. Drown Blitch was called to Devotional, Ouida Morris; Review of
of
the
account
on
Donald
Dublin Tuesday
material.
Christopher Columbus' Life,
Atlanta, Oct, 3 (GPS).-Dividends
Effie
It i. advisable to feed well-cured illness of h •.r father, Mr. Wilson.
"Columbus,"
poem,
Brown;
to more than $4,600,000
be
it
dangerous
because
of
Geor
Brown. Mrs. C. H. Cone, the new amounting
may
,rain
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch,
will
be distributed to stockholders of
to feed 'new grain' at this season of gia Teachers College, spent the week president, presided over the business
Georgia corporations in the next
the year. Deaths in fattening
end with her mother, Mrs. Ila Up session, after whcih a social hour wns week 01' 80, according to n survey
The COO" Colu
made in Atlanta.
keys on new corn arc very common. church.
enjoyed.
Company will be the largest distrib
Although most turkey growers
utor, paying out $2,998,925 in quar
Funeral Directors
have their own ideas about fattening
terly dividends of 75 cents per share
tlte birds, Mr. Gannon recommended
The Georgia
on 'its
common stock.
a plnn used successfully by one large
Power Company will be second larg
I
est, with $662,625 to be distributed in
Georgia grower who has turkeys
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
a quarterly dividend of
$1.50 on its
nnning on a field. He said whole
preferred stock and $75,000 to be paid
IIOrn should be fed at night in a large
head
and
H.
Night Phone 41i
J.
Watkins
E.
C.
Griffeth,
Monday night
Day Phone 340
Dr. and Mrs.
out in a quarterly dividend 01' $1.25
enough amount so that some of it Miss Jane Watkin. were in Savan of the vocational agriculture depart on its
stock_.
pJ'e�rred
the
morning
(6jantfe)
will be left over for
ment of the school, addressed the far
nah Thesday.
Those who have been buying wat
feed.
W. R. Lafavor, a well known citi mers of this section on tobacco plant
A� optimist is a man wbo is happy
in
of our friends who bas a boy
stocks
fond
that
the
One
expectation
�f
100
"A mash, consisting
pounds
a hus
zen of this town, is seriously ill at
ing. Tuesnay night J. Wendell Moore,
will become rich ought to keep in college received an urgent "Wire because his wife has so good
400
they
of
100
shorts,
of bran,
pounds
his home here.
apprentice vocational teacher here, in mind what
The youngster band and pesimistic is the way his
in
Novem
for
of
money
yesterday.
50
happened
of
pounds
yellow meal,
pounds
Mr. and Mrs, Felix Parrish have addressed a group of farmers at
feels about it.
said he was down to his last goldfish. wile
ber, 1929.
meat scrap, 50 pounds of fish meal,
returned from n three-weeks' visit Warnock Junior School.
and 3 pounds of salt, should oe kept
The Honorary Beta Club was Te
with friends in California.
Some
before the flock at all times.
M,· •. J. H. Hinton has accepted a ol'ganized last week in the �rooklet
ef it, however, mny be fed ns wet
position to teach science and history High School with the following offi
masb in the middle of the day. But
cers for tho ensuing yem': Pl'c:sident,
in the Milledgeville schools.
termilk can be used to wet the
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. Jumes Bryan; vice-president, Robert
mash."
John A. Robel·tson and A. D. Millford Aldenllnni secr.etary� Estell�
I
II green feed is scarce, Mr. Gan
trcusurel', AnDIe LOIS HarrIson. rhe
spent last week end in Athens.
non
recommended the addiLion of
Miss Gl'nce Brannen entertained n first program will be l'endered Friday
f
6 per cent good ground alfalfa lea
Law.
group of young people Friday night morning on Parliamentary
meal to the mash.
The nominating committee of the
at her home with a peanut boiling.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis and Mrs. Parent-Teachers Association has an

In

Y. W. A.

.edonia Y. W. A. Monday night,
Sept. 2, to study the last chapter in
.ur mission study book, "Stewardship

These wagons have three inch Tires ,and two
They have specail braces,
inch Steel Axles.
found on no other make of wagon.

eggs averages

and left him flat

Tile Leefield Y. W. A. roet with the

_

sin,ce

I Astronomer Reports

OAK TREF.'!. fro.. page J

this dl\tc.
"We boys," he .. id, "had
'X., New Hope community club
g athered on tile court house square
met,with Hrs. Mamie Lou ·Jones Sept.
to serenade the town.
Josh Zetter15'R, wihk lrrhirteen members and Miss
ower, Joe Lee, Jep Brown apd a
home
demonstration
llilxwell,
agent, bunch of us
were getting ready to
presenj;. Making salads and salad start out ilia
king noise when sudllressings was deraonstruted by Miss
denly the old court house lIegan to
llaxwell, after which the hostess, as rock aad
rear; the lightning ,rods
sisted by Mrs: Henry Wnters, co
shook as if they wou 1 d faH off, an d
hstess, soeved delicious refreshments, the house lifted
up at both ends.
The next meeting will be held at
Jep Brown ran to tbe nearest tree
the home of Mrs. George Jenkins,
h. could' find and tried to climb' up,
With' AIrs. Henry Miller eo-hostess, on
and the tree was one of the little
OcOOber 20th.
ones that had been aet out thore only
·"·RS. H.' A. EDENFJ.E.LD, Sec.
that very day. It fell over with'him,

Overstocked!

SepL 14th at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Garrick, with
Mrs. J. A. Rushing co-hostess. The
president called t.he meeting to order.
following new officers were �lect-

Thursday

ocr. 50 ,1m'

New Hope Club

;;���;;;;�"

-

Warnock Woman's Club

--;:-=-:--::__
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets and son,
C. S. Proctor WIIS a business visitor
Billie, of Sylvania, were dinner guests
in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock were Sunday of Mr. and

on
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Gr£yhound Bus Depot
67 East Main St.

Pbone 334

Globe-Trottinl Dousewlves
Nearly 135,000 of Uncle Sam's
nephews and nieces .. ent traveling
in

1938.

Bound

for all

continents,

the

globe-trotters came from all 48
states, plus Alaska and the District
of Columbia.

According to state de
passport records, New

partment
York city alone contributed the
most, with about 31,000; South
Dakota the least. among the states,
with only 124.
HHousewives" were
in the majority-more than 19,000
"Skilled laborers" were
of them.
next.

Students

and

teachers

Model B Tractor power ia the heat ef
the "4-Star Plan" few better lilll,.. _
caD be I.... from the
handicap of Ilow. inadequate .nimaI rower in
fOUl' program of liv... tock.JelJW1lewoil ........

POW ER

IIODEL 40

your farm. At lut you

ALL·CROP HARVESTER
$345 F.O.B. FACTORY

Model B Tractor replacea4 to
LIYESfOCK -The
6 mul ; reI
up to:15

You can pu"b. ModeJ 40 right to work .ov
iD. valuable lespedea and dover 1Nd, 10,
beau, pea aDd grau seed. Givu you the
world'; Iownt colt family harvest (or your
••n

£ann- for aU

graias,

...

to .... ow

ac:,..

.......

feed for pay;,.. IiveetoCk inetead 01
you beltpower for grindin., Ihen.
pumpinr for liveatock.

mulea;jive.
inr
an

•

bean. and seedJ.

.

The Model B Tractor Ipeed. up
.eeding of wint....... cover croPIlerume. like Austrian win�er peat. dover ew
vetch; give. you more and f .. ter power for
plowing them under; power tako-off for har
veating the aeed.

LEGUMES

fol

lowed, with persons of "no occupa·
tion" just 181 passports behind.

The Model B Tractor it your
belt "ooilaaver"; eultivate. on
the contour at twice the .peed of mules.Youcan
maintain your own terrae .... build check dams
and run ... ff ditchea- be Matter of your farml

SOIL SAVING

Sequoia Trees Valuable
Standing merchantable timber in
Sequoia National forest, if proc
essed, would be worth three times
the cost of the San Francisco-Oak
land Bay bridg�, or $210,000,000, ac
cording to Norman Norris, assis
tant superintendent.
Water in Kings river alone would
irrigate 800,000 acres, 13,000 head of
st'ock graze annually in forest areas,
while hunters spend an estimated
$200,000 shooting 2,000 buck deer,

ALLIS· CHALMERS POWER DOESN'T COST

••

Jt P0f4! �

FARMERS' EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Hoke S. BrllDson

Larul'ie F. Simmons

Statesboro, Georgia

Norris said.

..

Highway. Lighted
Michigan has completed the in
stallation of indirect highway light
ing reflectors on a 73-mile section
of United States Highway 24 from
the Ohio State line to Pontiac. This
is the second Michigan highway to

be 110 marked.

AUTHORIZED SALES
.

AND

SERVICE

.

.

'�LLIS·CHALM'E.RS
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won't Icurn
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"Ten
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val

Ago" column

s

D, 1986, ... tbe poalaftllce at 8t&tes
I)ora, Ga., unclei' lhe Act ar Conare ..
... rcb 8, 187'

bear at Olhff Ford three miles north

Atlanta this

rn

week

are

I

I

otl��;e
Fair

well

the Dovel load; m
under way
The contests for clubAgo" column bers
bcgan Tuesday and ,,�II be elithere is another story about F
D.
maxed Saturday with observance of I
If there should come to the atten
Olhff and some hunters louting a
tion of the enterprtsrng Citizens of bear 10 thc woods near Ivanhoe. 4-H Club Day, an annual event.
The 4-H club members, represent,
th,s community knowledge that a Now these two items arc the mcen
new
industry was about to be launch uvc to the question, HAre Benrs Ing every section of the state, took
part In a hvestock judging' contest
ed-nn industry III which more than Periodic 1"
Do they come every ten
Tuesday. State winners of the heal�h
a hundred young men of the commu
on
the
fil
week
III
October"
st
years
nIty were promised some little in Maybe some WIld life student can tell contest, one boy nnd one girl, were
also
chosen
and nn opportumty frn use
como
how and why of this circumstance.
ful trn ining, and 111 which a prospec
Wednesday was given over to the
Personally, if this IS the period for
state
teom
demonstration contest.
tive payroll would aggregate several the
coming of bears In Bulloch coun
Club tcams, both boys and gills, gave
thousand dollars annually, an tnsti
t.y, we'd like to know It and go pre
demonstrations of at least 30 minutes
tutIOn whIch would entaIl the erec
pm ed-OJ stay at home tIll the dan
on
cnrl ylllg
out V8110US farm and
tion and mamtenancc of u bUJldll1g
ger IS past.
home proJects,
costing ten to fifteen thousand dol
We have never felt at ease in the
The bread con�est and style I evue
lars, whIch btuldlng would offel
presence of a WIld bear
They have
WQs to have been held on ThUl sday
facIlities for public uses hlany tlnte!!
always seemed more or less grull'
Two guls from each of the foUl ex
durmg the COUl se of every yeol'In
their manner, and we've never
tcnslOn 3Cl Vice dish lets were to
Would the enterprising people of tnkcn
tllllC to study up on their habits
Statesboro wake up and gIve substan to the
pete for the state bread-making tItle,
POint where we'd be WIlling to
tial encouragement to that mdustry? meet
while 16 girls from as many counties.
one In the woods, especl8l1y If
'Vou1d any progressIve communIty
wei C to pn� tlcl)Jate In the
style I eVlle
It should be a 1m ge one.
In the entire state regard such an
On Friday, ten dish ICt winners
'Vhen t.hls Ie eal ch IS OVCI, It may
£1 am OVCI the state Will set up com
opportumty lightly, and permIt It to be well to
gIve heed to those .e
mal keting
pnss by WIthout the mamfestation sources which 81 e
exhIbits and gIve
already at hand plete
of the slightest mtel est"
Maybe a tl usty, educated dog mIght mdlvlduul demonstl atlons on mnl ket
Would a commumty be entItled to be of some nsslstance 111
m
competition for stnte
preventing mg eggs
pride Itself upon Its progressIve cmbotlnssmcnt which could como tItles ,n the 4-H club egg mal ketlng
spirit if it permItted the loss of such f. am the
unexpected meetmg of '0 leadelshlp contest. The boy and gul
an
enterprise to shp th,ough Its boul'
Anyway, thelC file POSSibili wmn81, along With a county fdrm
grasp Without an effOi t to prOCUle ties
Fred Hodges, and home demonstratIOn agent, Will
ulong that Illle
its establishment?
chnl1lllon of the board of county com receive flce tllPS to the \Vol'ld's Fall
If
huve
followed th,s far
you
In New YOI k
mlSSIOnel'S, tells how u fflcnd of hiS
through the questIOns asked, you was saved 110m an
All state wmne, s of the contests
of Stat sboro
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Salesman
for direct selling, refer_
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on
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sales
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at
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hour

wele

of

WIll be Interested to learn that
he has been made
sport.. editor

not
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Mrs Hinton Booth spent Tuesday
S L S CI U b
m Savannah.
,
Mr, and Mrs. Max Moss, of Chicago,
Mrs H H Cowat t wus a viaitor III
Mrs. Arnold Anderson WRS hostess
who are VIsiting her parents, Dr. and Savannah
to the members of the
Tuesday.
S. L. S. Club
MISS Loupine Booth IS
Mrs. R, J. H. DeLoach, were honor
spending Fllday evening at her lovely country
this week WIth relatives,"
Augusta home as a surprise to her son, A. B.
guests at a lovely dinner party F'riMrs. Harry Smith and MIsses Jean
Anderson, who Was
his
day evening WIth Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and
Betty Smith spent Fr idny III Sa- birthday. A dehcious celebrating
outdoor supper
Brannen as hosts. The prettIly ap- vannah.
was served and
and games
danclllg
Mrs Edwin Groover and Mrs Joe were
pointed table was centered WIth a low
enjoyed.
Mrs. Anderson was
bowl of mixed flowers. Covers were TIllman were vtsitors in Savannah assisted by Mrs. EmIt
Akins and Mrs.
Monday
Groover in serving and enterplaced for Mr. and Mrs, Moss, Dr.
W!'lter
Mrs, W H Bhtch llnd M,ss Mary taming,
Present
were Misses Hazel
and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, M,·s. ElizaMargaret Blitch spent Saturday in Smallwood,
Helen
Marsh, Betty
beth DeLoach, Ike Minkovltz and Mr Savannah
Grace Hodges, Julie
Turner, Frances
and Mrs. Brannen.
MISS Brunell Deal, of Waycross,
Groover, Carmen Cowart Margie
Another dehgthful occasion hen- is VISltlllg her parents, Dr and Mrs Screws and Bernice
Hodges,'and LewB. A, Deal
ell Aldns, John
oring Mr. and Mrs, Moss was the fish
Groover, Earl Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin, Paul Worth
Junior
McDougald,
Poindexter
f,y given 'at Beechwood by Dr. and Jr. and Burburn Franklin
VISIted Fort John Ford Mays, Worth
Mrs DeLoach. Enjoying this affair Pulaski
Parrish Blitch, A, B.
Sunday.
were Mr
Mrs Chff Bradley and MISS Sara by Joe Anderson and Anderson, Boband Mrs. Lloyd Brannen,
Levaughn Akins
Alice Brudley were VI Itors In SnDick and Sue Brannen) Dr, and Mrs
•••
vnnnah SatUl day
MI
s
W
C.
Hugh Arundel,
Ennels,
J. M Hal den, of Augusta, IS VISlt- C0 11 ege CI ass
1\1r and Mrs. Moss, Betty and John
lllg MI and Mrs J T WhItaker at Is
Moss.
Brooklet for a few days
The TI easul e SeekCl s Class
• • •
Mr
and Mrs
of the
L
Sehgman and
MIsses Gelbe and Ruth Sehgman Methodist SundllY school entm tUIll
Attend
cd
dehghtfully Tuesday evelllng the
spent Sunday m Savannah.
MISS Isobel Somer, of Homemlle, members of the College eluss, at the
in
homo of DI and Mrs Wuldo
spent the week end With her parents,
Floyd.
The guests assembled In the
lIfrs. W. R Woodcock, Ml'S Lestel Mr and MIs. B B SOIl'lel
lovely
Wilburn \Voodcock,
Blannen, MIS
Mrs Wulter G,oover and dallgh bock yard whel e un outdoor suppc.
A numbel
of games,
Betty Sllllth, Barbara Ann BI annen tel 5, Imogene and FI unccs, weI e VIS- was served
duccted by MIS Key, wel·o
and httle WIllette Woodcock attend 1tOl S 111 Savunnnh Sutm
enjoyed
dllY.
Mrs. Elnest BI nnnen IS tcnchm
ed the bll thday pal't), glvon Tuesday
MISS Gladys Thny."
of
of M'lllow,
the Tleasllre Seekel's· Mrs
aftellloon by MI s. HOllY McElveen spent the week end With 1te1'
Waldo
parents, }'Joyd,
at her home 111 Sylvanm III honor of lVh
preSldcnt, and Ml's Inl11lln
und lVl! s J M ThayOl
hOI son, Han y Jr, who wus cele
MI
und MIs. Julwn Btooks, of Foy, SOCIal chnll mon
blatmg h,s thud bnthday
Swumsbolo, spent the weck end WIth
.
..
hm mothet, MI S 'V B Johnson,
Edw111 Gloover JI
who IS attend
Glee Club Elects
•

•

Kay-Dat,

Entertained

Birthday
Sylvania
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college pubU-
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Birthday Party
Honors Lavinia Brown
Mr •. E. H. Brown entertained
with

delightful party Saturday afternoon
on College street
honor.
Ing her daughter, LavinIa, who wa.
celebrating her flftH birthday. Fifty
little frlends were invited, and
!\Irs.
J. E, Williamson assisted Mrs. Brown
in serving dixie cups,
cake, graham
a

at her home

crackers

and

punch.

enjoyed,
guests departed they
games were
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Dames' Club
The Dames' Club, which IS com
posed of the wIves und mothers of
laeulty membCl s of G. T. C., held
their first meeting of
the
year

Wednesday aftClnoon
Mrs. R D

Dumes,

ut the

thIS

Pulliam, honoring

who

IUlgely

to
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even

SInce
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then

In

wn�� n; 'C�llKea

('huu.man With hiS
T
L
MI.
comnllttee,
J
H
Page, PI of Pal nell Enecks,
P,of W C Paffold, MI
Ead WIIhums havc planned R most 1l1tm e5tSpeakers of the occaIl1g evening
sion
ale
Supt A A \Vatels, DI
Cleveland Thompson, Mr B W MIIanI Mr J J MIliCI
The l"oglum
,\Ill begin at 7 00 o'clock at the hIgh
An 111101111:11 te
�chool audltol1Um

Mny�r

llahn,

Iler

I

ceptlOn WIll be held unmedlutcly folAll fnends of
lOWing the speaking
DJ
and Mrs
Doste!" ate cOldially
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coupe,

good

111nnmg condIilOn, $30 cash as IS 01
WIll pu toth8r body fOi smull addltlOnal cost.
Apply ROBERT POT
'fER, at Homer Colhns' Garage, 01'
Josl!1h Zetterowel
(50ctltp)

North Zetterower avenue, prac

satisfactory

apartments,

tenant for balance of the

WIll sell at private sale and

good investment,

,

expmi

Owncr

AMBU,LANCE SERVICE
ATTENDANT

I ----------------------------

TURNER,

10 Ping Pong
5 2x3 Pictures
6 Post Cards
1 �x10 and 4 3x4 Pictures

Sanders
.10c
.25c
60c

•

,

12

\i

:South

Sanders
Main Street

.

•.....••....

$1.00

Stu:4�q,.,
Statesli9ro,

.:..:.

�

Ga.

DUI

s

Flunk
of

pi ogl am, dUl1lty refreshments were
selved. MIS. Pulham IS presl<lent and

MIS
tl

M.

A.

of

casu reI'

held

once

a

Owmgs secletmy
Meetmgs

and

the club.
month

are

Monument Co.
ence

years

\Val

d

'Vatsol'

nnd

JOHN M.

STATESBORO,

Grocer
For

Gllll1eS

��'.BREAD
Q.QbsLpv C>�R.sT BAKING COMPANY

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
�

Salel

When you need Seed Oats
THINK OF

J. /tI.

HENDRIX, Summit, Ga.

r wo varieties Coker's Smut-Proof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in Statesboro from
F. A. Smallwood's Place

fmlllly

and MIS. GI'udy Attaway and
daughter13, Ann, June, Nuncy and Jo,
and Ml's R M Arnold spent the week
end In St. Augustllle, FIll, and also
VISIted the MaTlne StudIOS

_

Seed Oats For

MI

Near the Posfofllce

I

;...(1.4iisi e.p.5.tp.)..

_

..

Farmers'
Livestock Market

..

Meeting

The TEL clus. of the BaptISt
Sundav school held a busine5� meet
ing Wednesday afternoon at the
ciul1ch, at whIch tune OfflCClS fOI
athet yem WCI e elected. Those who
Will sel\e me· MIS. H B
Stl'angc,
teachcl, MJ S W GRames, assistant
teachel, Mts James A Brun�lIl,
Jdent, MI s Homol 81111mo'18, hrst
L Mathews,
vtce"pI eSJ(lentj Ml s J
�econd
vlce-pleSldent, MIS. J. L
Johnson, thIrd Vice-pI eSHlcnt; 1\1 rs.
Eva Stapleton, fourth vlee-plesldent;
Mls 'l' F Brannen, enltstment sec1ctary, MIS \V C. Glaham, treusul
el, MIS. J D Fletcher, MIS. Frnnk
Parker and Ml's E A SmIth, flower
commIttee; 1\(rs. Homer Smllnons,
plopelty chairman; Mrs. B C. Bran
nen, publiCity chulrman; Mrs. J. E.
Glenn
Donehoo, plamst, nnd Mr!
Bland, chorIster. Durl1lg the SOCIal
haUl' sunshme sistel gIfts ,,,ere ex
changed and group numbel onc'l WIth
Mrs. Glenn Blund leader, served punch
and crackers
Thirty-thre" mcmb",.

present.

...1

Ask Your

little

Malol und M,s G W WhltnkCl,
Bristol, 'rcnll, wei e the guests of

and

,

were

Phone til
GA.

1--------...;,...;,;;,;;;;..---------.--

IclutJ"cs hmc Iclst week.
1'vhs. W A
Bowen was a VISltOI
III
Savannah SatUl day
Mr and M,s Pelcy Bland hnd MI
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman attended
open house at the Shune home 111
Savannah Monday evening
MIS F A Smallwood, MIsses Kath
I inC
Ahce and Bea Dot Smallwood
llnd Efflelyn WatelS 101 med a
party
spendIng Saturday In Savannah
MI
und 1I1.s
John Layton have
leturned to theIr home In QUll1cy,
Fla, after spending last week as the
guest of hIS brother, C E Layton,

Mr and Mrs Olhff BDyd entel t.am
with ,I dehghtful bridge pUl ty

·

build.

THAYER, Prop.

45 West Main SL

nOll, VISltcd

Thul sday evenmg at thclI home on
South Mam Stl eet hono) tng MI s Ruy
nwnd Peak, who leaves thiS week for
The
M18ml, whel e shc wtll I eSlde
Boyd home was decOl ated With a pro
fUSion of COl al Vine,
Laches' high
SCOle was made by MIS
S,dney La
nier, and she rocelved n set of Fos
tona ash traysj fOi men's Ingh Dr
A. L Chfton was gIven two Illlen
handkClchiefs; Mrs Buster Bowen
recCJved vascs and FI ed Thomas La
mOl
two packages of cignt cttes fOl
low SCOIUS
Mrs, Peal( was glvcn n
box of cundy fOi consolatIOn, und as
a guest gift she wns the recIJllent of
8
box of monogt ammcd statlenCl y,
MI s. G A Boyd aSSIsted In sel'vmg
a salad COUI se Ih which the color mo
tIf of plllk and whIte was llsed Play
mg WCIC Mr. aRd MIS. F T Lamer
MI. and Mls Bmg 8ro\\l1, Dr and
JI
M,s A L Clifton, MI ,md M,s Ded
liCk 'Vaters, MI
and l\tl s
Buster
Bowen, 1\1:I"S Sldncy Lamel and Ml s.
Peak

T. E. L. Class

expelll·

and

"Careful Personal Attention
GIven All Orders."

chIlchenl

Party for Mrs. Peak
cd

designing

ing Fine Memorials.

Ml
and lVlls
J
T
WllltakCl nt
Blooklet Idst week
Ml
and M 1'5 Juson MOl gnn and
Jason und Nita, of Savannah, Wele guests Sunduy of DI Hnd
MI s J E Donehoo
MI
and MI s
H owal d Chllst18n
have returnedt flam
Bmghnmpton,
New YOI k, whel e they VISited lo.la
tlves for thl ee weeks
Miss KathCll1le Kennedy has I etUJ ned to hel home III S�lvnnllnh elitCI
spcndlllg sevel al days us the guest
of lVlls. CeCIl Brunnen
MI's, LOllls Ellis, o[ Mount Ver

Statesboro, Ga.

an-j
PleS-1

ExecutOl'

.

"6'"i)

..J

a

could not ask for better.

.

...,

__

this is one; if you want

Photographs By

�.
('

�ight

home,

(7sep4t)

I

I

choice

you

D. B.

BAR N E S FUN ERA L H OIMIE

..

about musIc and a numbel of plano
selections wele lcndered by vallous
At the close of the meet
members
mg, Ice cream und COOklCS WCI'C sel v
ed by the hostess
ANNE ATTAWAY

give

tion of his contract.
a

he

served hiS commumty
and untll mgly, not only
hIS profeSSIOn, but In many other

home; suitable for two

'month.

new

E. L,

thell llome
Mls Thomas Evans and dllUghtCl,
Ann, of Sylvalllu, WC1C guests 'J'hl11!i
dnYI of he) pal ents, MI unci MI s

IOvlted

Music Olub Met

always

immediate possession, present tenant to remain tIll

i���������������������������==��

dmlly

came

HOME FOR SALE

LOV�LY
The J. A. Davis home

13.75 per month
12..59 per month

,

cal

Thursday Evening

fUlthfully'

�lace,
ulade

mentIOn.

per mORth

MI

to

mC1l1-

membelshlp
drive, a postCl contest was sponsOJed
by the P -T A at the HIgh School
Wednesday aftC! noon III whIch pllzes

pr .... Us:

11 66

Phone

eased

the

Mrs. \V

W. Smiley,
Hall'ls, Mrs, R H. Lon
don, MI s Fleldmg Russell and Mrs
HalTls HarVIll
After an mt .. esting
Mrs

Thirty·four

week.

about

lenullllder of the week

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

LADY

IWhlCh

A

In conncctlOn WIth the

BERT H. RAMSEY

D 3y
467

P -T

home ot

Brannen-Thayer

Tuesday, October 10, at 3 30 o'elocl<
son, DurwHl d Jr, of Athens, 81 c
The followlllg progl am WIll be gIven
guests th,s weck of MI and MI's. Joe
Hubert
DevotIOnal, MI s
Amason; Watson
speCial musIC by a quartet; a play
Ml s Rclymond Pealc and
daughter,
let. "EnlIstment Experience ," al
will leave dUl 109 the week fOl
langed by Mrs 0 L McLelllOl e. The Jonn,
whel
c
WIll
MiamI,
make
Fin,
they
women of all the StatesbOlO chUlches
al e

..

On

k, whIch WIll be continued

31.11 per month
24 16 per mOllth

o�' ��',;" ����;;.; .���. �de;

BARNES,

of

mCI

an

usefulness of the

low and

The Woman's Christtan Ulllon Will
meet at the Presby tel mn chm ch on

·

yestci day COtllt111ttees
local olgamzatlon began

the
WOl

WCl e

: 20:80

.

E. L.

.

Rocky Ford To Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Doster

nah,
Gllbel t McLemol e, 11£ Nnshvllle,
Tenn, VISited hiS pal ents, Mr and
MIS
0
L
McLemore, dUl'lng the

Floyd, Bett.y SmIth, Anne Renllng
Rocky Ford f'Olll South GeOlgla ton, BUI bal a Ann BI
annen, Agncs
forty-fiv years ogo and n101- Bhtch and Waldo Floyd Jl.
stntc-\\ Ide rlcd MISS Blanche "'allace, n nalive
MI s HIlliard re�id severnl stOlICS

vance

If you want

i

MISS JORn Peak was the chatlllmg
hostess to a number of her classmates
Fllduy evcl11ng when she entel tumed
WIth a prom and bmgo party at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. G A Boyd,
on
South Mum street
Punch and
crackers were sP.lved thloughout th�
Joan
lcaves
dUI
evening
lllg the week
fol' MiamI t.o make hel home

GOVCI nOI

through the
It IS hoped

PHONE OR WRITE

I

Joan Peak Hostess

hClShlp.
Beglllmng

to

1722 per month
,

obse)

til

as

number of
the little
given bal.

as

were

loons.

M
C, ut MilledgeVIlle, WIll
lllg G
spend the week end at home here
MISS Malgmet ReJllmgtoll, of At
lunta, spent the week end WIth heI

Woman's Christian
Union to Meet

$45.eO p�r mORth

,.

"

,

know

• Rivers
gcd by
In
hIS officlUl ploclamatlon, StatcsbOl a Chaptel
of that 01 gamzntJon
18
making an n1 tlve campaign dur-

real esta te in
very

w1th

III
tn

at

...

..

The first meetlllg of the StatesbOl 0
HIgh School Glee Club was held dur
lllg the week and the followlllg offi

part of thOlI' lives

weck

TAPE

CO.tract..............

Months Contract.
10-year loaD. apply

9 and

'

...•....

.....

traot

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(24aug6tc)

S,o\LES1t1AN

they ought

monthly installment loan contract

on

�:::: �:t.ract

HINTON BOOTH

I cnces
requtredj hIgh class PI'OposltlOn
dIscouraged Just POBOX
No 97, Valdo.ta Gn
.'
eggs,
Maybe (50ct2tc)

more

Months
Mooths
48 Month.
6. Months
72 MORths

ON EASY TERMS

I!'oad.

when the chIldren

with

or.
3 s,.,..,
50 t 0

from

IS

fo lui .... I I I I I I I I I I fill I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I
I I I I ++

,

o'clock.

'

J01l11Jlg

RATES PER $1,000.00

31i

FARMS FOR SALE

I

to make loa ....

following schedule

U

EUl11ce

Ferman G
Blackbun place-77
14 nnlcs north from States
3 nllles south from
Rocky Ford,
ncar LOlllsvllle
pubhc road
Gustave B
Johnson place-87%
SEES TWO SISTERS FOR
FIRST TIME IN 38 YEARS acres, 8% miles northwest from
Statesboro, on old Statesboro and
Portal public road
Tifton, Oct. 2 -Mrs. G W SellY
SIlas A P,osser place-70
I
acres, 5
pl1ld n VISIt reccntly to t\\O H�tel"S! !nIles wcst fl0111 Statesboro on the
In
010
Atlanta whom she had not seen!
S\\sinsboro or Bethlebe�l publtc
for 38 yeal s, MI s. Cynthlll Wynn and
Mrs
Lcvellla
Spence place-65
M J S J cnme II arre 11 SOll
M
.I:
IS
S eay I
acres, 2 miles southwest from Stnt08also saw hCI brother last ;\prll f'Olll I boro a�
Illteresectioll of two pubhc
whom �hc hod been abscnt for thc ronds.
I
For Prices and Terms, See
somc
len th of hme.
Shc stated
th a t t h (l
amI I y
"RS
"b ro k en up

oIrering

NO RED
Tho

:! :tonths

acres,

game

are

Walter Hen

son

Joyed the tllP and the ball

the

Then

Most attractive contracL
expenses of negotiating loans
reasonable.

,

Athens

-

Wednesday mght,

PI ess

R,vel Bal)tlst Asso
With Macedonia ChUl eh
and Fllduy, Octobe, 12t.h

cnmpalgn

]Jut on
dlspl<lY a copy of the pact between
Stalm and HItler

Statesboro.

Brannen, States
EffIe Branncn, Savannah,
and Mrs H 'Vuldsen, Lake
City, Fla
U
Sistcl', MI sUM D�lVis, and a
bl'other, J E Blannen, both of S(1I-

Satmday werc M,sses Mmgaret Sue
Pitts, MUlgmet Simpson and Albeltu ScalbOlo, nnd G T Gald, Rupell
PRIIlSh lind Dol' Gay
A'Ollnd fifty
high school gll Is and boys also en.

We

,'111d
drIcks, of Savannah, the funeral ge
Ing duected by Lnmer's Mortuary
BeSides hIS WIdow, deceased IS snfvlved by five chlldt en-Robel t F and
WIlham

Llvcstock

executive

___

RUSSIan
offiCial
that
say
the
50vlCt exillblt at the WOl 1d'5
l�alI 15
an
exlllb,t In the !ntelest of \I o,.ld
I'enc

PI eston,

Membership Campaign

CHEAP MONEYl

conducted

by the pastor, Eldcr V FAgan,
sisted by Elder W H
C,ouse,

StatesbOlo,

Tues

line

In

(Ct��;§)-=-II�I-:-l��:-I1:- :-I�J�-=-I1- �-I -�-��-.+-�-J1-�-I-�'" " -iL-I-"'- �d-nw-�-�-;��=o��tV-Sr-t�: -r. :.

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor

Fllday eve111ng, OCtOhC1 the
The G,"m111al School MUSIC Club
and 13th
SIxth, the Rocky Ford I)eople l,ave
at trle home of MI s Vel d,e HII
�···Rally Day IS hele, S'x hundlcd planned �tn entel t.nmment In hanOI met
lUll d on Thlll sday cvelllng
The fol
A of two of t.hen most loved CitIzens,
"'\,;,e expected PI esent Sunday.
offlcel s WCt e elected
PI eSI
lowmg
gl eat day of IIltel est and mspu atlOn DI and lVhs Hemy \V DostCl, showLaura Mal gm ct BI ndy, VICC
wlth D!
EdWin S PI eston as t.he 11lg npPl eClatlOn for thell outstundw dent,
I
June
sec
etal y,
PI eSIdent,
AttawaYi
Come
spcaker
mg lives ano work, theu good deeds
Calolyn Coalson, trcaSl1leJ", Bobby
Rnd saCrIfices fOl H com111Untty In
SmIth,
pless I ep01tet", Anne Attaway.
they have spent the gleatel Others plcsent WelC VII glma Lee
Local P.-T. A. Has

theu

followmg serv
Baptist chUlch
were

Not

plotrncted

East Side

afternoon

at 4 30 o'clock

the

surmon

chIcken

'reachers

Int.erment

tha MethodIst confOl

of the Mettm

tmg In typc 01 the names of thosc
unpJonounccablc Polish to\\'llS makes

70, (hed

Satlllday aftelnoon tit the Bulloch It haHI on the ploof leadel
County HOSPlt,d, "hele he had been at 1111, nobody WIll knew whether
blought only �\ few days PIQVIOUS 111 spellmg IS COlrcct

who

lower

fro m
0 II ows:

$700"

uvallable

Ogeechee

Thlllsday

GEORGIA

age

S.

Edw1l1

The

HATS'

S.

N0

F,gUI es

clutlon meets

47c

�C
MItchell

day

to

_

organist.
Wednesday evening at 8
prayer and BIble study.

MEN'S DRESS

PANTS

of

guests

a

Edw11l S Pt eston Will bl mg nn ad
dress espccmlly for young pcople.
All al e IIIVltcd and urged to heal' thIS
address.
Specml musIc by the choir a::ld
chorus, Mrs, J. G. Moore, director and

of Ladies'

----------------�------_,��--��---------------=�==========::::::::::::�
Some ed,to, suggests that the sctM. S. BRANNEN

Hump B,annen and

StntesbOl

and

bnng

come,

secletal y ShOl te. College, Rome, Ga
6.45 p m. Baptist Trallllllg Umon;
Mrs, C. M Coalson, director
ThIS
depm tment IS a vital factor In the
life of our youth.
800 p 111
Mr
Evenmg wo,sh,p

01 1· ver COtIl pany
SBORO,

John-!�

t a ··90
'l'"
;

The Epworth League WIll meet at
o'clock Sunday ufternoon III the
loom
of
the MethodIst

Mr

LADIES' Full Fashioned

DRESSES

MEN'S WORK

httle

gf

A earruval hIgh dIVe!
purchase of foreIgn SIlver by
treasury department at twIce Its dlVlng mnety feet into

!UPP I·les from ltal y

to

Y

1

alOlllld

The
the

and

drowned rIght here

"el e

bunch of boys that when t.hey
got out of school they ,,�II have to
a

be done.

can

cOlllmunIty
VISIt the hb,ary ove, the Sell Island
Banl<

a

WOJ

and M,s

unci 1II,.s
of

l\Ih

the

actIOn,

lamb

a

a

sees
111

has grown to 4,550 vol
a fl ee mstltutlon
Th('

l11emhelShlp

ISSUlllg

Last. year,
told

county and

Rl10tment of books

Thut pac:t between HItler and Sta
might be consldeled a fulfillment

or

MI
son,

The pI

hbt 8l'Y bOil I d IS anxIous for all the
schools of the county to get thell

lin

looks

Supervisor

The ltbraJ y

the matter

gether except that nelthor of

and

Rackley

son

nt

he must wonder how It

hIghly than to let lt perIsh !OI
1ack of co-operatIOn
Let's see what
]s needed and what can be done about

IYll1g

HOI'belt

Sf

f

��

one-pupIl schools
III
the state of Wyomlllg.
But you cers were clected
p, cSldent, Mnry
parents, �h and Mrs, C H Rellllllg
can
never
tell, one of those pupIls FIances Ethelldge, vice preslClent, ton
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Jennette
to
be
Q congressmnn I
may grow up
Everett; scclctnry, Betty
Mr and Mrs, S, H She I man and
Glace Hodges, trensurel, Flanccs An
daughters, Margaret and Betty, were
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
\
Martha Evelyn Hodges and VISltOl s 111 8nvannah dm
You wi'!] get the .eal low down on .erson
mg the week
10:15 a. rn. Sunday school; Dr. H.
Helen Rowse weI e appomted hbra end.
the European SItuatIOn if HItler and
F. Hook, supermtendent.
I'lUns
MIS Leshe Johnson IS dllcctOl
MI' and Mrs
Dan
Lest.,
hud lI8
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship; ser Mussohl11 get mto a row WIth one of the club.
thOlI' guests for the week end MI
..
·
\'lee.
Rally Day addles" brought by another and start telling all they
and lVII'S, U F StCW!1l t, of Savan-

of FOIt SCI even,
wus.
of h,s mothel,

hCl pments, DI

nmmng

busltless of t.he InstJll1tlon

more

of the hon and lamh

Hulsey,

market

as

throughout the county, No
hogs, $626 to $630; No, 2's, $650

1

securmg attendance.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.

I
���,���mw������������������������������������������;�������I
ence

asset oC Bulloch

We bellcve Statesboro and Bulloch

county

C

by the mothelS of the P -T A to get
M I R. MuTton S Little, of Augustu,
dIshes, ulound $35 was madc Fllday
aSSIstant field supervisor of chIldlen's
T11ght \Ve Wish to thank cvelY one
WOI k, v�lted the Bulloch County LI
t.hat contributed 01
helped In any
bllll y Ftld.1Y afternoon dm,ng stOI y
way
hour fOf children and was hIghly com
MIS. ,lUll Sparks had an unusual
plunental y 111 hell emal ks concel nIng
ancl polln!ul aCCIdent thIS week WhIle
thl
phase of the hb,alY WOlk lVhs.
an clectnc meut cuttel
her
C. M Destle!' was StOlY tellOl FJlday, fcedlllg
hand was caught 111 thc machme and
ancl M 1"8 Z S. II cndcl son wIll cntcI
so badly cut one fingel had to be am
tntn t.he group Flld,lY, Oct 6
\Vhcn one VISits thiS educatIOnal putated

Rul-

) alse

or

some

Visits Local Library

has

opcratIng

indiVIduals

Cnl ry

Pairs MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
$1.49

Tuesday.

M

"Hog

Y ar d

reports

markets

church
All young people inVIted,
and parents asked to COOpCl ate 10

up

LADIES' SILK

who teaches at
week end at

lVll s B A D,\VIS and lVII ,md MIS
Jiln Lee Jackson motorcd to Al1yUSt�l

local

penses but C01h.Jnues to fall fal be
hind
A
little
local
help-Clther

private

WOOdS-Ol

Field

outstandIng
th& bonds, hu!

thc

Bowen,

spent the

ytowll,

$2.97

up

home

MIS

boots.

and for the ret.irment of

of

saw."

eVe!

you

He gave hIS dog an
dinner when he got home, and

n

the

whIch had been Tegula! Iy needed for
the mnmtennnce of the armory here,

The

Augusta SntUl day

111

Stoc k

sa I es

,I

are

somewhat low-

�'rgm

8

COATS

MEN'S DRESS

IS
Mnlgalet DeLoach,
So If thiS IS the Sem1l0n for beal s,
tcnchmg at RosemnlY, spent the week
und It seems to be, be CCI tam to get
end WIth her mothel, Ml'S A B Oe- a se1JOllS comiltlOTI aftor
an
educnted dog before you go mto Loach
Illness,

very eXI:stcnce
al months Income

bondR and mtctcst on
been grossly lIneertam

you

he nevel. went back to the spot from
which he had been wUl'ned no lcave
by the faIthful PO'"t01,

Its

seve 1

nemel;

cltcumstanCC!i

of le�1(I

momelt

Tnll

nee

100

5c

got Hny buckshot in your the w'eek-end guest
gct to h- Ollt of hel'c; It's thc MIS M C, Hulsey.

hunter l'etlred as gracefully
he could consistent with the speed
which secmed ncccssary under the

stntement that

tins

at

.my

If

The

military

by way

comc

as

g�lnlzation
This much

VISited

$6.97

SOX

1

Misses EUll1ce Parsons and Malle
IX

Bulloch
d'
ay s

recreatIOn

LADIES'

SUITS

31ld $1.39

MEN'S FANCY

1 PORTAL POINTS I
MISS GI

BIG GROUP MEN'S

HATS

aJso:

price.

1

-

MEN'S

49c

volume, though

to have been

Company on Monday and Wednesday; Bulloch Stock .Yards on
Tuesday, and Farmers LIvestock
Company on Fnday, each having
satisfactory business,

SNEED, Paltor.

�rayer

WE REACH THE BARE WALLS.
OUR TIME IS GROWING SHORT; THE STOCK
IS FAST BEING DEPLETED; SO COME RUNNING IF YOU
WISH TO SHARE
THESE FINAL CLOSE·OUT BARGAINS.

�-----------------I

Hench

FOR ONLY A

-

to

'ported

ac-

$775 ; N o.
fn.nd
4s, $525 to $6,50; No 55, $525 to
11 0
Mornlllg worship Sermon by $675; small feeder pIgS, $525 to
the pastor
$825, fat sows, $525 to $5.75; sows
STILSON CHAPEL
and pigs met ready sale,
4 00
Sunday school.
"Cattle market !rt;eady; best fat
Welcome.
r'"
-I� cattle, $700 to $7.75; medlllm, $5.75
METHODIST CHURCH
to $675;
common
buteher
caWe
10:16 a. m.
Church school, J. L. $475 to $5.25, fat cows, $4.50 to
Renfroe, superintendent.
$575; good demand for good nlllk
11.30 a m
Morning worshIp ser- cows,')
mon by the pastor
"The
SubJect,
Farmers LIvestock market I cports
Birth"
7 30 p m EvangehstlC serman by most satIsfactory sale last Frlduy
"Feeder pIgS, $6 25 to $7 00, No
e pastor.
Special music by the choir, directed Is, $660 to $6,70; No 2s, $605 to
Mrs.
by
Roger Holland, organist.
$640, No 3s, $600 to $630, sows,
7 30 p, m
Wednesday, mId-week
$450 to $600, feedel yeRlhngs, $545
meetmg,

REMEMBER-THIS QUIT-BUSINESS SA LE WILL CONTINUE EACH DAY UNTIL

the

of

biggest bcnl

any

With

onuncll

pI esent

haven't

part.lCular way
DuBoch TUl1es, and we are Interested
only ns othOl pubhc-slllrJted men of
the community should be m the fu
connected

club

BE SOLD

as

of t.he most

one

aion

SPECIAL NOTICE LEAGUERS

n
JC11<y, spasmodic
MIs Pleasant BI annen, of J ackson
dog's hul, and he Ville, Flu, VISited Mrs Leloy BIni
begun to undcl·stand, the dog was last wcc)<
sounding hlln a Signal In tclegl aph
MIS S L Gupton, MIS, FOl(1 Gupcode, the huntcl's blood I an cold as ton and MIS Huzel Miller VISited 111
he 1 ead the SIgnal,
which· I end lVIett.. last Fllday.

brief

111

lC

huntcl

hllll to 1I}1'ISt 'ern," but the
elllumed adnmant and shook
hend
StilI the huntel' tllged,

wagging

no man

IS

The

1

gun,

TImes holds

Iut thel

go

4-JT

AND WILL

PRICES HAVE BEEN CUT SO LOW THAT TO QUOTE 'I'HEM WOULD SOUND
UNBELIEVEABLE.
ONLY A VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE MOST WON·
DERFUL VALUES EVER OFFERED IN STATESBORO.

then he obsel vcel

would

mean

to

stnte

be

WIll

In

ged

IllS

tUJn thell
hond to gualantce t.he
future eXlstencc hel e of tha.t 01 gun
izatlOn, whtch at thiS VCI y moment
is g0ll1g th,ollgh a state of tlansfOI

matlOn

owth, the pomtel stoppcd
tlncks, lBlscd hIS bllstles and

dog

How

orgul11zatJOJl
StntcsbOl o's peoplc

of

many

Fo)

UI

her

mIdst which manJi othel COml11UllltIes
of GeorglO would eagerly possess

her

II1to the woods w1th hiS pomtcl

Ius('d

un

111

telegraph

went

undel gt

cal

grossly

so

11lstltutlon

an

1

Oc

111

mformatlOn gocs

dS

opel atol

hIS

Statesboro, maybe,

iUI

so

etll cd

I

It

mOllY mllc:; t.he mnn followed and no
birds WCIC flushed, finally, 111 a dense

hlO1,

fingCJ, 'IThou

opened-and

season

have been the first week

moy

awny from onc of hiS subjects the
lone lamb whIch th,s subject pos
sessed; and how, when the kIng hnd
wanted to Imow who could be so

the

of

UP EACH, DA Y

live

been

many grades of stock.
Three markets are holding four
"hIes weekly-the Livestock Commis-

Sunday scbool; Henry Ellis,

.,.perintendenL
Thi. i. Rally Day;

FRACTION OF REAL WORTH.

•

an

n. L.
10 ·1Il.

has

to

or on

PRlMITIVP. HAP'PIST
ReguI8T sel vw.. �'ii'lfd"y ,norning
10!30; SUlldll,y mnmlnll .'n,,"ing at
11; evemng, 7:,�Q, preac;hlng by the
pastor, All are InvlWd to worship
wIth us, AU,eN n. J.ANIER, Clerk

Many odd lots and broken sizes in

ROUNDED

week

r

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN EACH DAY AS DOZENS OF EXTRA SPECIALS
WILL BE PASSED OUT TO THOSE ATTENDiNG THIS SALE.

embarraSSing

Kmg DaVId remember how

.1

.

perhnps answercd IlNo" to cach spot by Ill. pOinte) some years ago on livestock, hcalth, team demonst.l aquestion, maybe yOU have wonder The fllcnd, 11 I atlred telegraph oper tlOn, blend, and style lcvue Will 10cd if any commumty
tn
Georgia ataI', Flcd suys, had acqun·cd a POint CClve f,ee triPS to the NatIOnal 4-H
could be so grossly negligent; may er whICh
formerly had been the plOp Club Congl ess In ChIcago, DecembCl
be you have wanted that negligent
erty 01 ,mother telegl aph OpOl utOI 1-9
commumty called by name so that LYing laZIly Ul ound the ofhee, the
The Lalll ens county band WIll lead
1t may stand out as nn
unworthy ex dog had lelll'lled the telegl aph code, the pal ade at the fall on 4-H Club
ample, have you?
not, pOSSIbly, WIth any thought that Day, whICh wllI be the highlight of
You who have read the BIble
Office ..
story It would cvel SCI ve any lIsef ul PUl the week fOI the clubbels

of

U

Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Suits
ARE

reports from the live.tock markets of Statesboro, 'he past

(lI,lI.g"

,

2nd Price Reduction
Has been made.

Accordmg

..

Nt •• ILh
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U

U
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boro�

C hare hes

••

Is Now in Full Swing and is Attracting
Hundreds I!f People 'Each Day

com-I

havc

1

E. C. OLIVER CO. �
2!�a��i�������11
�;�: :�; ���:i����:�:t ��

S

today there 15 a story about some
body having almost come upon a

Mucb

muter

t of gen

501

fore

OWllIer

In

.econ4-claal

U

a

habits

liable about bears, but we'll at least
lear n something we never knew be

PER TEAR

so

the

of

study
Maybe we

THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION Jl

gomg to be

15

eral

.

PERIODIC?

BEARS

I

Auction Sale Ellery Friday
We greatly appreciate the business our
Farmer Friends hal/e been gil/ing usll
Have Trucks for the Hauling Livestosk for
For

a

Reasonable Charge.

Prompt Service Ca II Phone 300

.Try Us .j,h "our Next Sale
MARKET TO BE OPERATED BY

,

!lIWBSDA Y, OOT. 6;

SIX

Co)orFI,l.) HiAt .,.y 1.i PS
In Scotch Gleneag 1 el

I

American visttors to Scotland are

increasing numbers
Gleneag1es, 8 WIld

In

<llscovFinll

�

to

S

;;

� M7lr;!�tII�.�
U
:..:11

""iII�.·7.-."o;'�':;III�""£'d
•• _. _

"' •••

_ _

••

I'

••

�

I

'''f

Ul�e

eth·

he

I

I

Golfer. love Gleneagles for Its
'tIIrea famous courses' the "King's"
.. \he "Queen'.," where chamIplona have made history, and the'
''W.. Course," where many a Vlsi·tor from overseas. begmner or old
h8lld, has "polted the pIli" amId.

business vlsitone

wei 0

remams

and Mrs. J. Hendley Silent
Thursday WIth Mr. lind Mrs. Russell
Mr.

DeLoach.
MISS

Frank

upon his memory
Over Ihe horIzon are the tamous

bndle

are

paths for

MISS
during the

last

of

Woodward, of Savannah,
Monday and Tuesday

week.
Robert

Mr.

M I.

ts
plllcn,

und

Mr.

Ellabelle,
the

of

..

Aldrich
Mrs

and

VISited
R

hC.r

L

""

DUI

Mr. lind Mrs. J. H. GInn.
Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Dcnmark and family also
viSited the GlIlllS Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Lumb's dinner
guests Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Blown and Mr. and Mrs.
I'; L. Brown, of Stotesboro, and Mr.
and MI'v. OtiS Rolls, of Brooklet.
and Mrs
MI
Waltel Wilsoll
of
aVllnnoh, fOllnerly from h'
ore, nnl10uncc the btl'th of a son, Sept. 24th.
be called Hugh Vernon.
flc Will
1111 s. Wilson WIll
IlS
MISS Ola Belle Stu c

-

Tuesday.

,encc,

an

early morn 109 canter' streams of
speckled trout where Barne flIcked
Illes' tennis courts where Perry and
Ttld�n have played. There are
bowhng greens and an mdoor swirnmmg pool.

Mrs.

wele

A

Shroeder, of

Sunday

R.

dillner guests

Zetterowers.
M,s. Daniel

Mr

a!,d

.

Akms enterdmnct 1,onol-

tamed Sunday With n
Ing Mrs. AkInS' bIrthday.
CI'IIS
ZetteIO\\'el', of' Savannah,
1l ura I b
k groun d IS em b o'
TJ
d
spent lust week end With hns pnrcnts,
Ie d
.n paces w ose very nam e t
Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A Zetterowel
stones. Just a short lall trIP away
MI. and Mrs F. L DeLoach and
are
Ayr and Dumfnes,. of which
oC Savannah, viSited Mr
Robert Burns sang;
Sir
Walter dIlUghtCl,
and MI·s. T A Hannah Sunday.
Scott's
Sir
Abbotsford;
MISS LOIS Waters, of SuvannIlh,
James BalrIe s KIrnemulr.
viSited her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs.
The historic background fades far G
R. Waters duIing the week end.
into the purple of dIstant moun tams t
Mt. and Mrs. JIllllTIle Simmons and
and the dusk of far-away days. For Dent Simmons, of
Savannah, spent
example, there IS Scone, not far tho week end With II1r. and Mrs. R
away, where Scotland's kmgs used T. SImmons.
to be crowned.
Mr and 1'111 s. ChillS Wilkinson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laniel, of NeVIls,
s;pent Sunday with Mr. and MI·s.
Curtis Proctor
Puerto Rican Nativel
George
White, Loonard Lamb,
Take American Customs Houston Lanier, Emory Lamb and
Though Puerto Rico IS a strange, others attended a fish fry Saturday
foreien country to the minds of most night neal Statesboro.
people 10 the United States, life in
I\(r. nnd Mrs. Willie Hagin and
the States is no mystery to the peo- family were Sunday dinner guests
of
the
which
has
island,
pIe
just of Mr. Hallin's Sister, 1111'S. J. A.
completed 40 years under the
Denmark. and hel family
The process of AmeflIcan flag.
Mr. Illld Mrs. Perry Akins and IitcanIzatIon whIch already has a start tie
daughter Shelby Jean, of Savanhas gone forward at a rapid rate
nah, spent the week end With Mr.
since the Stare and Strtpes
�ere and Mrs. G. E. Hodges nRd Mr. and
ftrst landed there m 1898. The lIttle Mrs. Daniel Akms.
CarIbbean island has adopted our
sports, our CIVIC institutlOn�, our
foods, and most of our social or••
,anizahons on a broad scale.
.

;e c�

:0

I

Among those enjoYIng a fish supat RushIng's pond last Sunday
'mght WOle Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
ZCttCIOWCI' and Sylvtn, Mr. and MI'S,
Colon Rushlllg alld children, und Mr.

and 7 p.
the

have

piekels

fOI supper.

the fish

the hills

classers,

sat

In

lonely

It.

ifill

farm

products,

and

s

a

ca b III

.M;K us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

H. R. CHR'ISTIAN

10

e

s

In a dress of
Uncle Peter, In

,And
"cR,rs
II hi

It...!(l7.2oe�ttf�e�)�

.

4escribed �a of tbe city

of

,IUcI
blilldilil\to
•

the

It up to

..

.

celPs,

ooardlng

�hu'rehes o� school

hooses

bu'lldings.'

and musick

spondent led

•

_

Outpull.

any

truck

We'llbackthiawithanac
tUBl demonstration te.t.
CMC. outaave.ll othenl

011

wheel. I Get behind the
wheel and try it your.elf r

PRICED NEAR THE ,1lDWEST!
Tim. paymufs

'hrough

our own

YMAC "on

af

.

'ow." OYailobl. rote.

AVERrrr BROS. AUTO COMPANY

.

..

STATESBORO. GAo

COURT BOUSE SQUARE

and

coo!,ell of said citr of Stot�sbero at I" regolar
mllCtlOg. ProVlded, fu.ther, that if any s\lch buildIng
M
buildings are to be used f.or any
type of commercial purposes, all

pm"��n����M_m�

this

ns

was

staged

such

a

corpOI'atiCli'

friday

baseball
on

was

gaIll.e

moonlight"

they hau to warm Ull 4 empIres, but
the flut. only 3 of them done any work.
the

some

church affair.

long

that he almost

one

final

the

score

not

was

announced,

et a

around 46 to 75 in favver of lIat rock.

hiS

opened

I)

nied

smith

solos

2

sung

accompa-

the juice-harp by her twin
they ullso sung n qualtet.
bellow fell III the mill pond.

on

SIster.

,,'llIle

give

shm chance

mr

sr.

dirty look when he ketched hun
"attmg hiS foot while mudd lark was
picking "I wish you was dend you
a

I

costumes

wood-carved

.utensIls and art work.

rascal

you"

llands.

on

she was indisposed from
days wn�hmg In 1 day and

.

2

iflomg

that

a·feared

was

the side

pllll'lSy

of the childlen

she

f e\\

n

to

8

brown"

square hus

Bed'
on
Rome's
'Prmclpal streets are "put to bed"
every nIght by a corps of workers
who cover them With large tarpau
tins.
Special frames keep th" can
vas from inJurIng the flowers, which
are changed all over the city every
15 days, the type of flower dependmg
on the season of the year.
The cIty
mamtams a spec.1al nursery for cul
tivatIOn of these flowers.

wll1le
last

fl'iooy

and

p.

dusk-dark,

bit

by

she

given

was

wecds
In.

rul'S

5

Q.k.

chance

her

betwixt

gardtng
sundown

sInn chance

drinks of

favorite snake-bIte

be

In

was

after

sbe

chance's

Inr.

she \\111

remedy.
sobel's

mr.

up

congratulated for hnvvmg 2 gallons of snake-blte mcchson
was

hands

for

eme.rgenclcs

tillY

Itke

benn broke off.

slim chaace

I

his

emedy get
,!er,l'y low. yOll
sJlnl{c-htt
1910, and

was

....

engage

without

gram maw

is

now so

good lighting.

hurt hel' hip

sr.

table

lamps-especially designed

cheap

In

at the

job

the third

filling

station.

*Forlnlltonce!

of the

{a Ben

son, Jerry,

something

at

snake
see,
on

has G

more

penny

college

0

k'd.

eggs have gone
Rat lock Lo cl8 III

new

new

he
the

a

Give

reason

.

rates.

meeting

of

s

of its

capitol

stock to

can

add

to

at

even

if you

al.

corpora-

� Such dissolution
WiUlout mjustice

M

... creditor of

least

are

sgrren

its charter and franchise to the
and be dissolved us a

f'y

for any home

But

E
...

Lamps-without adding
monthly electric bills. That is

electric

a

[,.titioner's
I&ockholders, duly callell for the pura resolution was
adepted by the
matlve vote of more than two

I. E. S.

their

At

r

may loe allowed
to any stockholdet.

petitIOner.

�lerefore, petitIOnel' hereby Sur
n�rs its charter and franchIse and

:prays that It be dissolved

as

a

co ...

poration.

they don't

)r

park. The memorial
remforced concrete faced with
varIegated golden buff Texas limestone
quarrl,;d near Austm, the state
capital
Polished hmestone IS used

for

an

I. E. S.

day

or

LalliI'

costs

only about

tolee notes

bad

m

case

of sl-attica

still

III

mayet

is

usual.

cape mays eye

his nake.

from

away

I

the

town

as

monday \',-eek.

Oll

bc

]f'l'l'Y

llllre

foreclosed

the all-otte caff

This

handsome lamp, a�
Ilroved lor 6CJCIIUfic COITect·
nCHS by the Dluullnatin8 En
gineerin& Sociely. Ull 1.0
yOUnt,

better.

on

t6(ms. lor '4.70-

Il down and $1

miss jennie veeyc
closes fit 8 p. m
smith's sweetheart has got married

a

It

is.poi�,oot.i,,

It

,:����o:h:::,d dt�!:�:.� 'potent

thlnkl"'" ou�r........""<
..

majol'lty-had gone on recol'd in we are
overwhelmillgly oppo.ved to
0 f repeal of the
embargo, While getting in. Thnt may seem to b.
a
only 20 were definitely in ..favor Qf
paradox in view of the fuct that,
maintoining It. Cn othot' words, if accordIng to a
recent Fortune poll,
bhe proposal would be
brought to II something less than One
cent of

f avor

__

""""

�

al

trf." officials said.
"ew metilod' .llIt!tud.

favorab!e
In

crClllle

Dog Raisin, 'Don'ts'
Important Hdon'ts" m raIsing

corn,

peas,

candy.

pork, cake, cookles,

the nutrIent< 'nIllie 01 tile
'inIi ...... e 'In' tiI¥k6t nt••

vote at once tt would

probably
But, as time

II�

oond,tlon ,� 1� I.

I

and assimilation; thus
helps bulld
physical resistance to periodic pain.
Taken just before and
dUrin&, "the
tllne/' many women also report
that CARDUC
helps to oase the
pain and di$com!ort of the period.

the

people al'e fOI' Gerlnuny. But we
have not yet forgotten the disillosby. the IsolatiOnists get in stronger
TAX BOOKS OPEN
ionment of the last
war; we I'omemand stronger hoks.
It is said that ber that
Europe still owes Us some
'l'h B II I I
congressional mail, which is reaching
III
now
war debts which
tile lawmakers' desks in almost un- $10,000,000,000
Will lIeVcr be paid unless
county and BC h 00 I taxes, and will rea lllajor
preeedented QUantity, runs five to miracle
main open daily at
OCCurs.
my ofRce In the
And many of us
on • a gatOs t
court house.
I
Th e opponents think that
It is urged that those
I·epea.
Britain and France, even who can
of repeal bave lined
do
so will
a
.pay their taxes
number of though we want
up
them to Will, have early and thlls assist in
champions who hold no public pos;" made a terrible
meeting the
mess of matter • th e embarrassed situation in which our
tions but have large and ex t
I..
creme"" I as t Ii ve years.
And, of vital impor- various county in.tltutlons are placed
for lack of funds.
followlOgs-Renry Ford, Cel- tsncc, the potency of foroign
a\I'oeity
onel Lmdbergh,
MRS. W.
Captoin Eddie Rick- propaganda soems to have
a
far
by

sa f e

a

.

marglll.

MAN REflUSES '10,000

'

fwfICliD"al·IlXfltfNMrIJ,. �, ...t Ita
FOR �.
DARE 80';[.
foothold. 'that'. one,�
Y P'T
,..
..... ANT
-lUck.
lead. 10 much of "omen' ...
.nne
Gainesville,
rom headach
IImea Bob..... nenoll.l_ •• th....
son, of Jasper, the proud po�.e .. or'"
cramp-like pains. A Itoocl _, to
_
an
reUeve such pairul,
Asiatic
i1ol(
women.by,theu_
jntra.ata, reeentl,.
.and. have foond, Is
refused $10,000 fOl' this rare
b, the proper
hoU,.
ose of CARDUl.
It .tlmulates a
plant, tho only one in existence la
lagging appetite, Bsolsta digestlon
AmerIca. The technical name mealll

Oct:3.--.T

•

per

pass

a.

litOl'ally "intricate holly,"

whlcb II
excellont descriptIOn of this hola.ucul curio,
Mr, Hobson recelvecl
tho evergreen some 15
years ago U
a tiny shoot from
the Royal Botani_
cal Gardens of
Sidpur, India, and hal
Seen the plant
grow Into a seven
foot giant, with a dark
an

goes

green

�pe� fo;. th�U,��r.e��nb�lk:�t�e,

'

.

dIverse.

.

(14se�3-te)

W·T�Lg.:lI��r.

Million Flower. Sold Dan,
More than'i,OOO,OOO lIewers a
day
exported each spring from Son
Remo, Italy, to all pavl:s of Europe
by more than 25,000 lIower growers.
Flowers come second only to tho
tOurIst busllless
A gargantuan flow
er market bUilt
by the city brings
more than 4,000 growers With carna

tIons, roses, Violets, and

munosa to

San Remo every
mornmg

Carna
tIons seU wholesale from
$1 50 to
$1.75 per 100, roses $1.80 per dozen.

A

boy thief

homes in

who has robbed ele.�u

Philadelphia

WIIa put On 1If
ty-five year! ptobation by tbe cotut.
By the time hill probation Is aver he
will be eligible! for an old
are ....

sion and won't have to do

of many feet In the water level
the estuary
The bore in the
upper arms of the Bay of Fundy
reaches 40 01
50 feet In heIght.
'rides In the bay are
strong and
trE'acherous

mondl.
Green lSIend. Well

GeOl'glan gree!l-graYlsh gree:1
-wallpaper 01 painted walls I{O v_ el'
In a dmlng room fUi nlshed Ul C
pendale mahcgany.
.

p.

an,.

_
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1fte I31d 3 FIOCk 0f MI.11.liOnS
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"

th e I.IDe ,

on

Ilf

•

•

t'IJeryl940 Buul yau g'1!11/u Ilnl/ed etlglnurlllg und
sturdy '1uoltl.1lradl/uu,uIIQ 8uul--e"rult,d
hy aN lite 'XI,." value willch Genua/ Motors SC"IIC� a"tI
Buu�

.

you

N0'wanted
You couldn't

couldn't do
ti)

what we
do, and do it cllea,..

set out to top

the 'eld,

how much you could put
focusing
;" rather than take OIIt-and
with
on

aocustomed
clown.

equipment keep

costs

You couldn't micro-balance
engines,
heavy-up frames and running gear,

strengthen bodies, enrich upholstery
fittings, improve pe.-formance,

and

better the value

rIse

bu.,

wax-like leavos and
intricately-lac"
branches.
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Don't give a dose of worm medi
cine Just because he IS off hIS
food
WIthout the advice of your veter
marian.
Don't take your puppy With
you
while vlsltmg kennels.
DIstemper
.s
highly contagIOUS and IS often
carrIed on the clothes or
rugs.
Don't send your puppy to the ho.
pltal if It IS poSSIble to care for hIm
at home
Have, the vetermanan
call.
Don't bathe a puppy.
WIpe with
a damp cloUI and brusl>
well. Wait
until It Is SIX months old, If
possihle.
before a hath 19 gIven.

thlI

aro1l!l!!Iee

�lIther <:Gnd!Ol'ni: I ,&it Ia

Don't forget to take the chiU off
the food.
Don't feed potatoes, lima
beans,

oC

F. I. WrLLIAMS,
Clel k S. C., B. C.
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an

puppy:

upstream 10 the form ot an abl upt
wall; sometllnes, as In the Bay of
Fundy. the tIdal wave enters less
precIpitously but causes a rapid

\._

hay alld

•

memorIal

'Of tIdal waters Into an
estuary wJde
at Its mouth. but narrow Inland
The tIdal wave sometimes rushes
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year's methods.
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ProVl.l,

modenl plant
ul(ain-put eight million

Our vast

over

dollars on �e
Buick linc for 1940.

new

w"ut

did

usk, what do
You gct

a

we

yo"

line;

the

get for it? Rather

big beautiful brawny

faced it, re-tooled and

re-

You get u marvelously
engineered
chassis, keeled like n battleship with
its torque-tube backbone.

get? Listen.

You get [or
car

your

command that surg

knock yvur <we out-the
fashion pattcrn for them all ne"t
ycar, just look around and see.

ing, soaring, millrace power of the
matchless Dl'naflash engine, now
clcctricaJ.ll' balanced a/ler assembly
to mioropoised perfection!

You !let a car that
positively glitters
in its brilliance of action, model'n
as
televi"iOR in the wondrous way it
does things.

You get 72 new features, and
more.
You gel pride, joy, satisfaction and
thrill-for here you get Buick at its

styled

to

pound

and per dollar-and do it with
last

GEORGIA

Making Ha,

built to last through the cen
tUrIes.
In It are 120 carloads of
gravel, 90 carloads of sand. 25 car
loads of cement and 11 carloads of
steel.
It is 124 feet square and 15
feet thIck.
The base has two broad
approach
ter1lii>Ces. One rIses SIX feel and has
a spread of 244
feet.

Bore, in Relation to Tides
Bore. III relatIOn to tIdes. IS the
phenomenon caused by the Inrush

to

For

con

was

A

I

made

apex. ThlS star IS 35 feet
high and
27 feet m
breadth. and Weighs 220
tons.
Yet, from the ground It ap
pears to be a mere
plaything.
The foundation of thiS

COMPANY

kiu
next
now

II.

and

.�v

high

I

pubhck washmg as has I
tepol-ted. our poicesman has a

to most

COllies

indicate there i. lit- that. victor...
for tho o.Ler
WI
�
.aide' --ulel
tie chance for a showdown before
make American armed
interVelitilin
October 20th or later.
certein, a lot of people,may believe
The apparently certsin
delaY'which It ;whether or not it is
true, and thus
will occur Ih!fOl'e the
cash:and-cllrry make 1\ drift Into war
A�
easy.
proposal will be brought to a vote this
brings us to the pre.I,t attl'tude'
endangers the white house pian. A of the
people toward mixing ill Eurecent coont showed that 44 sennrope's quarrel.
GOIng by all the
tors-which i. only five shol·t of a
available evidence, it i. obvious thllt

polIsh, which makes It appear quite
sunilar to Travertille marble.
An Idea of the unmense Size of
t hi s monument
may be gamed (rom
a
scrutiny of the huge star on Its

a

less.

Artificial System

however, a poor time to
gamble With for castIng tho future,
18,

"

for the mterlOr,
rough sawn rock for
the exterior.
The hmestone IS of
shell formatIon and takes a

tban 100 years.

skceter's 1936 ford has benn
tom head is not
mrs.
rf�possessed.

lbenn

A elistenmg shaCl 12
feet loftier
than the famous
Waahmglon monument today stands on the
old battlefield of San Jacinto, aboul 20 mIles
from Houston, where 10 1936 Genera ISH
am
ouston and his band of
some 800 tattered
patrIOts put $0
roul Santa �a'.l'Mexican
army at
twice the strength,
lifting -from Texas the yoke of"Mexican
oppres.ionBSsurlOg the complete Independence
of the Lone Star state.

climatIc condItIons have
made the seaSide resort a
perfect
haven for flower growers for more

amos

takmg

San JacI'nfo Memorl'al
T Opl Wa.hington Shaft

Perfect

thought your family's eyes-he sure
they get good treatment, for they can nevoc 00
replaced. Ask about I. E. S. Lamps at our store.
I
or buy them from
any of our employes.

mOI'C.

anny

II.

1�

up fro III c16 m
cedar lane, thanks to the hens. bert
skinner dId not get his apphcation
at

·

='ted

reading.

hecause of the "FREE ELECTRICIT'Y" feature

Cllrrent

Ike brown's

for

SRld County:
�,rrhe petitIOn of Blooklet Telephone
Q)mpany resl)ectl'ully shows:
1
PetitIoner IS a corporation cre
atad and organized und .. a ch .... ter
by this court on October 29,

ready using Jour "FREE ELECTRICITY," the

tuesday.

On

no

fact, 90,000 Georgia llOmes

of the

shin chaace

broke oot with

there is

one cent to

miss jennie veeve s}uith
a fall.
lost 1 of hat' yearbobs on thursday
while hiking.
pete skInner lost his

the mOJ'tgnges
house Will

;;;;.;;:-- lets

ElectrIcity

in

bIOS'

chance

or

one
mrs,

Petition to Surrender Chart.er.

iJEORGIA-Bul��unty.
!Io the SuperIor Court of

Electricity"
Will Help

thiS

on9.

mr.

moore's

GLENN BLAND, City Clel·k.

(2Bsep4tc)

f!f!Free

is SIck with flues.

moore

pups

snake of unknown orl'1glll
rushed mto the house and

a

was

on

lalce'l

hoelllg

ment has

to-

TROUBl.E IN FLAT ROCK
Flowers 'Put to
Hundreds of flowers

the New I. E. S. floor

missed her pUlse: rur. art
to the county-seat on

nuss

rea4 it by

morc.

'

thOlr harts.

l<l

somewhere

went

frIday

b 0 dd »

ever,

good Spel'1'It

a

warcls each other

only

a

5 t un t 5,

)�'l'e

went home With

ketched

plesent and do

Jove hshes fried

th y
a f ter

had

her side.

III

wele

benn

appreciate and read them

FLAT ROCK TID-BITS
mrs. holsum moore's pet cat ditl not
I'un off: it Cell In the well.
mrs. art

wnite could not be

mrs.

of

must

square

waite

1'OV,

we

jenni.

miSS

eyes.

it

to

light

Be sure that you hnve good light for your reading. Give your eyes
good working conditions with good light-light that is free from glare,
light that is uniform, l�ght tltat is scientifically correct, in quality aa
well as quantity. The kind of lighting, in short, that is provided by

l'u"hod off of the grounds for
safety. he "8< ketcheol paddmg the
flat tock tallI"3 by a cedar lane fan..
but

veeve

like these

er was

his supper.
all present had
right smart when he finnlly a[

t

Good

Formerly you may have glanced only at the newspaper heafllines.
Now, with the world at war, you are delving deep into finer print for
the details, for fuller interpretation of a fast-changing scene. Keeping
the public informed is the newspapers' year 'round job, but in times

local diamond.

our

The method of
sellmg the book
h aphazard because Whitman
could lind no respectable
shop to
eyen take a book, says Mr. Furness.
was

IS

mak-

I��'raper

to the

missed

livestock,

White Lake Dry Each Decade
In the Gobi desert is WhIte
called by that name because overy
ten years It drIes up and leaves a
white salt surface

fast

vel'l'Y

...

to

TheS�J�Into�mMWto��

or

first obtoinlllg permiStlion from the
mayor and counCil aforesaid to sell
the same.
All applicatIOns for permlts to sell any
forn, of IntOXicating
dl'inks or beverages within the above
descl'lbed area shall be published
O\nce a week for foul' weeks in the
of Bulloch county, Geor.rgm, In which the sheriff's advertisements are published, and said
application shall be passed
upon by the
mayor and counCil aforesaW at a
regular meetmg of the same.
All ex
I)&es incident to such applIcatIOn
all be paid by the
applIcant.
Be it further resolved
by the may
or and counCil of said
city of States
boro that all ordinances m conflict
IMth thiS ordinance
be, and the same
re
horeby repeoled.
Passed at the regular
meetlllg of
e mayol' and
council of snid city
f Statesbol'o, thiS 8th
day of Au
.uest, 1939.
R L. CONE.
Mayor,

NEW'SPAP
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cuttmg

hell last
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will waite returned thanks' lt

rev.
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of such building
buildings In th19 state

feet

YOU

clnsswal fans wet'e mighty mean with their
JItterbug num sody-pop bottles; they broke sewelUl
took
place of them on h,s head. the score-keep
danCing

plnyed

alIso

verI)' little

bers.

the

,:ood

even

one
copy �was SOld-not a copy.
Years ago I made every elfort to
get some copies-scoured
high and
low, hul WIth no result. Some once
turned up 10 London-a few.' "

�f

MOST SAVING
ON GAS'

STRONGEST
PULLING

1#

our

picked,

tunes,

the shu\\"

In

band

was

2

de

was
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'8W!pl'I_, and ,simpil\.to

given away," '1 ·Mr.' lI'timeu quoteil
'Whitman. .. 'Tile' ftl'lll"C!liltton waa
one thoUsand.
They at. very rare.
I have
olily one copy. [l:Ion't think

.

such pel·mlt.
it £ul·ther
oldained by the
mayor and counCil of sBld city of
Statesboro that the sale of any nn<l
all forms of
mtoxlcating dl'lnks and
beverages is hel eby prohibited within the above deSCribed area Without

•••

for a short and
session of Congress
whicb would talk little and get 'immediately to the business of repealing the ...... embal"lJ'O, are apparent-

accor�. to

a"iI'someway

given written notice bv the
police of the city of Stotessuch intent and applicatIOn
ten days before soch llleeting of the mayor and city council, for which services u chllrge of
$500 shall be made nnd be paid by

he is not verry
bones anaofol tll.

aafd;

Viewpoint when it

In

Th IS

"

Be it further ordained
by the
er and eouncilt al'b.... said that it may�
shall
I' lie
uAla�ul for any per.on, firm or
corporatIOn to erect a
house. in
tool.
any P8'l't 01 the afore described area
without first having obtoined a pernlit from
�he mayor and council of
the city of
S"'!tesboro, thl'o�gh the
p>"Operty comlmtt�e o� the city. A
request for permit for the erectIOn
such house or
buildIng shall stotc
he 100atlOn, the
purpose fOI' which it
to be used, what
dispOSitIOn is to
be
.made of same,. and the t.lme withm
the
same IS to be
which.
disposed oI.
Be It forther ol'dalned
by the nu'1:fhol'ity aforesaid that it shall be unlawful for any pel'son, firm or eorporation to divert the usage of any
reSIdence
?r building within the
above described area to
osage. or purposes other· than that for
which It is
used at the time of the
being
pas.age
�.
w. thiS ol'dInance
withoot first having
secured the permission of the
mayor

acetote;
polo shirt
pa�ts of rayon �arn,
a
of
purple. Silk-spun
tle,

inside to handle.

�o

.

diffor violently
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manWlcrl.{lt of the ftrst edition Ir: due, for- dieaPpointtnent. The
"pte
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t'"" thejUI<!d
r"'l1)an, "'W!U1ir¥m once contamed no

of State.
of 'the
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fnnuley

cases

,

often

men

Father slllaller chance of
bei.g .,ffective than
S01l1e In 191<1-191B.

that

anythlllg
Athens, Ga., Oct. a.-Studie. 011
happen. .Tbose
Impossible to
colulltlllsts who tell you Lo toke your the artificin!
form all orgnlllzed
drying oC hay 11118 be
cohesive "peaee
news with
foreIgn
Illg
conducted at the
InOIlY grams of
bloo!' as was 'first planned. But salt these
University. at
days
Georgia
that doesn't
probably offer firstColloge of Agriculture III
nOO098anly make t"eir class advise.
cooperation with the TenneR.ee
In
the
Val.
work less effoofive. And the
meantime, your
senators
ley Authority.
attention is going to b. given
who are fighting
la.rely
:rhe system
Hpcal, such I &3 to
being experimented
news for tho next few WIth
Washington
J 0 h risen and
provides for the cutting and
Borah, are se asoned wee k
s, and it will make
exciting storiq of hay durin, the same da,..
ca.mpaigners, who kDQW every prelimThe cash-and-iarry cohorts Unheated atmosphene
reading.
atr Is fore ..
inary trick, and. have,
champiqned bave the edge now, bot the isolatloh: bY,_n. of a fan thfll)lP ducta
with success
many II s"emingly lost ists
on
I�ated
�e 1I0j11' 1.1 �ow, all4
hBYcn't given up the Bhip
\)Billie before
by a toW! thr;opgI1 'the bA,.
I

Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax BiDs af People.
Those wbo

Hoover,

Tho filet
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supper
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big

.la�J

these

That Affect Dinner matbcrs, has

Happenings
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of
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ing application for
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ca ... s,
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bo�ghl

JW'II�

en
backer,
Coughlin,

.

a

evening by

ponces,

and

penl11es
mto

Walt
Whitman's
famous
"Leav�s ot
GI ass" has been
reproduced by the
Colulnbla UnIversJty Press In
exactIy the same form m which It
inally appeared In 1855 when origas
WhItman later said,
"nobody
It-tt had to be
given away."
"Th.· new ed1tion'ls a
reproduclion
of an original
'"copy In the'New York
'publlc llbrary. "'Leaves of Orass"
I·'
.....� Ji!.tbllShed 'by Andrew' and
.1a!,",* LJtom. III the I bullCllric' still
at "'1110"
CranbeT,Il'
street m BtoOklyn.

fonowlq

shall be
chief of
bol'O of
at least

county seat. If be had his own
place, he could oppel'ate on all minor

80 years

l\ID1ITS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
1'£1"

':r!l

V idalia, Oct. a.-Sag�s of this dis
trict have predicted "frost within ten
days" and few t'esidents have ven
bured to doubt that their prognosti
cation is authentic.
For hay-fever
sufferers have discovered that the dog
fennel is in full bloom. According to
the weather prophets, the first frost
IS sure to follow within at least two
weeks.

at t�e

than

.

Ol'iginal

.

'n

DOG FENNEL BLOOMS
INDICATE EARLY FROST

local fissican,
is fig17 'ring 011 puttlllg up a first-aid
hospittle in flat rock. he has to rush
most of his patience to tbe hos-splttle

more

8S

ilill�/fir�'zone o� �'iati�'N_�Ad£onMrvaIol')"IO'

the person,

dl' hllbbcl't green,

.:!uc G

.....,...,...
I'll tha t "*' 10........
_� ,and ,�itter
CUftoa I. rur-' :dramaticaU,. l'eiteNlte41 tho
,de�;e;I;ti!:!ij!."",,�eit!·!!;:iS:�';""!!!!I!��=�
Admin_
.neu auparyl_lOf
tha' It
f State bo
-and, going by ,,,,,mark» >IIladelfoUow,
_demlo Ru� ·Istnltic>n'
VU
II I H
"'"�ut!9M'e'l)f ttil!
... �t. Position, apparently Int the Pre1ident'a"lpeeeh, It seems' '!ll,omcn.-J.-l1D
"N II'"
1Ii!;""
,'df'(lstate.ooto s. :'appears ·iil MUIIe In Bolton,!", �teII'· made the Is?latlOnI8t bloc more than
that much
name-callingJ'
.� � ,.
10
�lJrry
iI. 1100II '!1M. ,'21 o,!''Ps&,e �; th-: 'iBta>iJduetician _, u..,·t.c.Imlllt'j �ver deloi'lIUned ,to d. eycrl'thing in c':'"taln
...
will nlar congres.onal
be useH for an'"
edItion.
Its power'to
.a�"\lment_.._
J
pur"'1 II
u
I"
...
Ipl!&vent the sale of im'f W
may en d anger the national intereatl
I. bad onll"lIhe
<.
•• '& ther" na'n 'r�sldlriitial 'purpose
,
obJeot--to
.let
of
plements'
war
'to.
the
A
t
belli.erents. Cn other
lira'" S '0
w.k, 1'IIII-.dow:n
t th e' bo'olr·
el'llOllrllllad
....tb 1It1t'thalft out·,
II
worda, if, both aides ilUlist ,
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,,,� fir"I'rivato uBag'l rld a'
News dispatches
..ote
or
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of his

After

-'TiIo!;e •. Ge'l.rll'la, l!I-wit:'.' 'All
area Within

S. C.)

members
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Be it o!'dillned
'by the mayor and
council of the
city of Statesb'
oro, aild it Is tI!'dained
by the virttle and
authtirit.f· of the same that
from and After the
passage of this
ordinance it' '.haU be unlawful for
lUI,. J1"l'Ron, JIenonB,.firm or
corpora_
tlon
el'l!Ct· ,,�tl!iJ\ the

:te

a

a

o

[CIty
_

co tto n,

of

Whitman', Famous Work

.

STATESBORO, GAo

39 EAST MAIN ST.

lee
h s ml Ik Ing m the ba r n',
Sara Manth IS peel In' 'taters
In her brand new celanese',
Arabella In her bembcl'g
On the doorstep shelitn' peas''
Baby Ned and little Eva,
Crawlm' round the cabm floor '
Have on little lastex rompers
From the 5 and lO-cent store;
Oh! the cabin's in the cotton still,
Just like m verse and song,
But with no cotton m the cabm,
Will it be there very long?
-CRAS. F. FENNER.

orphan alive other place on a comnllSSlon basis.
they fced them. h. thinks he can get a 50 by 50 cut
011 all opperatIons where they have to
orphan once,

keep

was a

singlllg

rock

trad-j

bl'lght-colored

TRUETONE RADIOS

cow

corry

the way

days

takes, last

Ruthe-

showered

and "tlllkey

wIUun

nians, Hungarians, Czechs, RUSSians
and Germans.
An important
Ing centel, It IS espeCially busy on
market day. when men dressed 111
sheepskin coats and trousers, and
m

ever

has

snow's

gloat savvlIlg. he is a-fenred to
stop taking hiS medison; snake llizen
Inought c,ot up In him again,
nt

days old,

4

and

supper

\Vel'e

yOl'e COllY

They
vehicle. but

to town to sell their

only

were

that w,lI

some

and
sat m

Uthorod, was ceded to Hungary
.along with other Ruthenian terrItory, after the Munich agreement of
1938.
Chu�t, With some. 20,000 InhabItants,. 1£ a non_-melting pot of

women

the

name

after the sumptuous meal

second

natIonalItIes, mcludIng

out of

the

to

voured and all teeth hnd been

����t;�eot s;��e ��sChfO���rredcc!;i��t

come

tbey

after

nIckles

Georges

Chust Is Busy City
The town of Chust has been the

many

he

IIVVIng

milk will be sold

-'--h
t
But the
.tro�ble
h�r�
Aunt Jemllna
gettm

.

ence

phed be

somet1me�

more

h?me

�ockel'

mtiol'tunnt'J

they had ice on them while in
n e filly
everboddy et thcll
fill. a hat was passed thru the audt

horse bus is stIU
runs between Somer
set and Hamilton and return but I.

joltmg ride that
five hours.

und

lanSI·t.

one

a

they

bread

ketched

anceled

Ul't square

state

dry;

firat
cape

no

�ovvel'mcnt would remove the tax on
hiS medlson, he could provide for the

but

one

the bus. Only
in serVice, It

felt lIke

to

wero

and

mullets.

found out the class
dlstmctIon.
The thud-class passen
Rers helped push the bus, the sec
ond-class tICket holders walked up
the Inclmes, while the elite, the first

cOn

home near
the guests assembled were decorated
with red roses, Zinnias and other
After each
pretty summer Rowors.
guest had completed a qUilt square
fot' the hostess, and after a number
of contests of ",ll1ch prizes were
uwal'ded to 1I1rs. Colon Rushing and
.1rs. R. P. Miller as wlllnels, a salad
eoulse with ice tea was served.
Next
of Mrs.
meeting will be held at
A. G.
With Mrs.
26,
Octo.ber
A. J. 'I rapnell as Jomt hostess.

doctor's orders-he

lute about

WBS

overboddy
eat lIght

would

occan

used for transportatIOn m Bermuda.
In the days wher. Mark Twam viSit

thIrd class passengers.
compartment of the

the fish

arnVIng nnd

years ago, before railways
replaced them. old horse buses were

oOne

I

their attractive country
here. The rOOftlS in which

at

ternoon

It is hell every yem' for

m.

phans.

01

c97.

first,

"Everything for the Automobile"

pulled off hoc an thiS fine mpdisoll every day as fol
nunl fish fry in yore corry spondent's lows:
One dose beIonr each meal,
cow pastor last friday betWixt 5 p. m.
and Olle dose on gOIng to bed. if the

Many

to

the

mrs.

'I'h"
ele

MlS. J. W. Forbes and her daughtel', Mary, entertuIned the Stlwh and
Chattel' Sewing Cluh Thursday af-

THE ANNUAL FISH FRY

Bermuda's Horses

passage

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

thursday.
D. livving.

ORDINANCE

To regulate ant! to
prevent the eree
tioa of bnlldlngs to he
uBed for
certain purposes and to
IIrevont
Ute sale of
intonealing drinks
without a license from the
city
authorities "ithin certain des ... lbed
."'a in the City of
Statesboro, ....d
for ether pur_.

rehober church

for 3

sold

on

year for

U39

Be

and checkers.

St.

Zetterower and son,

Edsel..

(By GEE McGEE, Anderson.

United

and

C. A.

and Mrs.

Nobody's Business

In the field of sports baseball and
basketba II were Imported from the

Hamilton

I

PCI'

Amer-I

Slates mamland and have
become the most popular games on
the Island.
Even cockfightIng, still
legal In Puerto RICO, has lost
ground to the Yankee sports. Volley ball, golf, tennis and yachtlng
also have gamed ground rapidly. Jal
alaI and bullfighting, prominent In
other Lalln AmerIcan areas, have
made no headway In th,s CarIbbean
where
the
terrItory,
youngsters
have learned roller skating, bicycle

was

yore

.

I

In many ways, of course, the peo
ple of the terrItory remam as they
were 40 years ago.
Three·quarters
of them stIll speak their traditIOnal
language, Spalllsh, and for the most
part they favor tropical dishes at
the dmner table
But m other dI
rections they have gone wholeheart
edJy for American InstItutions, cus
toms and ideas.

gone

ble"III'emembered

•

tween

I

the dinner-

was

joe

will stop

dou L t.

for the pressent.

.

SCI

ed the Islands the bus that

uncle

made.

0

I

riding

of his

played ban last

that

..

Ii

b�lov,ed

smith

he
no

Sel'tembe'd

Itccom�,alnied

home

at

was

Ben LoInow-copped mountmns:
mond, Ben Venue, Ben Lawers and
And among the rocks
Ben Led!.

glens

.

Lamer VISited
Ma.rgaret
at Brooklet

Dav,s

week end.

forever

.Iamped

and

Statesboro

III

Friday.

I Betty

that

10C;',

spondent got his hat
stole at sunday schell last sunday.
ward Monday
Will waite precehed a mighty
rev.
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
sermont last sunday.
billte doo
Mrs. J. M. Price and daughters, poor
MinnIe Lee and Ruby Dell, and Ar- little ketched a tree frog m a mice
thur Powell were dmner guests Sun- trap sonday night. archie ball jones
dey of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagms. has not qUit his wife: madam rooDler
Mr
and Mrs. Carl lIer attended was
it rained last nite.
wI'ong again.
the the association at Milledgeville
yores trulie,
the 4Lh Sunday 10
on
mike lark, rfd,
by Mr .• an
They wore
Mrs. A. J. Trapn,•.
corry spondent.
M. E GInn, of
Savn.nnah, spent the
C01vrON QUERY
week end at home With hiS pal'ents,

I

Icenery

judkins.

flat

.

I

Iwlth

Itl

lazy bones
I\'IreSS

h as re t
d to
Mrs, Alice Ml II
Emory Purr-ish has returned from
C. C. camps.
.Iackaonvil!e after uvmg spcn some
I Gordon Hendley, of Claxton, VISlt- time with her son, R. P. Miller, and
gd relatives here Thursday.
hiti Iumlly und other relatives.
Miss Nell Vann spent the week end
II'll s. Thomas Andrews, of Mill·
The physical background of GlenWith he: pur cnts at VI(llIlm.
huveu, and Mr and Mrs. John Shu.
.agles I. as Scottish as scones-«:
MI'. and Mrs Rober't AldrIch were mans, of Leefield, spent Saturday
Ibraw hills and lochs and burns, 111 Stataebcro UORday evcnmg,
and Mrs H. M. Bragg.
With MI
the requistte tincture of French
)flss Hazel PI ector spent Sunday
Thc W. _1. U, of Hm Ville church
III Its chateau-like hotel to recall the as the
of
Misa Nina Akins.
mot at the homo of Mrs. B. F. Woodguest
memory of Bonnie, Prince Charlie.
Fate Proctor and Robert Aldrich
afternoon under the

the dfarJn of
"'-ath of purple heather at the foot
th e h Jg hlands midway between
e
Perth and Edmburgh.

lou

SUdlC

I vis"'�mS'

AN

unbeatable best.

HOKE S. BRUNSON
N. Main Street

Statesboro,

Ga.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Universe Held

'Young'

By M{>dor'll A

that the universe, if

The old Idea
not
its

one, is

pest

actually a very aged
prime, is being questioned. The

Mrs. lIlath Donaldson, of
visited Mr. Donaldson's
.

Evidence of various sort. causes
ecientista to agree th.t from .3,000,-

nia,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward Waters and
Sa
Mr. and Mrs. (i;arn1l1'd Mobley, of
of relntives here
were

ago

catastrophe occurred which
some
and the other
gave birth to our 8Wl

vunnah,
Sunduy.

stars.

theory

expanding universe

The

to an estimate that this

give. rise

,

than
If
3,000,000,000 years in the past.
rush
are
"cities"
aClually
the star
from each other at the

took

event

place

ine away
rate they appear

more

no

doing they
packed tightly to
A previous
long ago.
to

be

would have been
that

gether
idea

was

that the matter in

stars was

beIng annihilated by terrific heat,
thus wasting energy Into space.

Sometime

goes

co go

Several of

our

Iolks who live

through

throe limos by men he had trusted,
then he said, "Brethren, there ain't

uenr

01'

herc are leaving this weok fm' diffel'
ellt paints In- tho middlo Alld soutJlcrll
in tho truck
pnrt of Florida to work

guests

unless

they get something

They plnn
n

crop next

Mrs.' BaKel' nnd childt·en, of 1'hun
del'bolt, visited her sister, Mrs. G,iI'
nel ('aniel', and her family one day
during tllC past week.
Dewey Murtin made another trip
a
last week to Augusta to consult
un
specialist who is treating him fat'
ailment of long standing.
Misses Alice Leigh and Meta Nel

back in tilll

intelligent

NEED YOUNG MEN
IN MARINE CORPS,

crea

bH"e6 who possess motions, when too
often we move out of OUt' bruins and

receive

letter

a

occaaionully

(rom

Former·

a

in

his

eyes

their faults

are

man on

earth and

scarce
:

..

virtues

doings above criticism. Un

wittingly, he has allewed his racial
conceit to make him as great a quib
bler over trifles as was tHe man who
to debate whether the
stood
ready
splits in a .shio:t-tail
for 'use

Whito, while out
Pembroke Sunday aft.·
in
ornoon had t.he misiortune t.o get
Bnd [\ pick-up
6 wreck with their Cllr
tJ.·uck. Mrs. Whit.e WIIS bruised blldly
about the knees, and possibly n frac
tured rib, and is suff"ing from shock.
She wus unable to go on MondllY to
her school at Esla und got Mi.s Leilu
White to tuke her pluce until sho is
able to get about. At this writing the
deuLiis of tho accident arc meugel'.
The other parties are unknown.

prejudices

as

.

or

,

silly.

judge.
Hight

been spent
here is found the t!'Uest $203,268,107.90 has
whole clnss or 1'l\ce
4e
of our roads and bridges since the road
because of the doings of measure, not of our brnins, but
01' section
ac
was organized in 1919,
are
else
as
nowheL'c
of
Here
lnw
partment
The
chnructer.
them.
one or more of
M
Zilch
in
home
Auditor
to their
son have l'etul'ned
selvos shown. An ambitious cording to State
ussociution of local ideas couples up our true
after
$106,lig3,ad
spent
will
the
spending
ta.ke
Of
money
Alu.,
nold.
Montgomery,
rcstlnlment rnllt\ with 11 mean spirit
u whole peoplo with our
Plnns are being made and nt'e rap
time with relatives neur here.
I wus vantage of this one-sidedness to un 892 was provided by the state,
ugninst one of them. Recently
t,
An unscrupulous 089,972 by the federal govern
Mrs. John G. Helmuth and daugh idly being put into elfeet, toward the u bit startled when I rend that muny de1'mine a 1'ival.
8
llnd
the counties:c
fer the Hallowe'en caL'ni�
and
Lee,
Frances
Lyndal
Ida
prepm'ntion::\
this
ters,
country wcre mon will uso it to build up the wrong and $28,096,480 by
the Japs born in
of
school
man
Sun val which wiil be stnged at lhe
and honornble
remainder of approximately $500,800
son, Sal"llmy, were dinner guests
loyal to our government. If side. An honest
railroads for
Mrs. h 1'0 Friday night, October 27th. All perfectly
nnd reaches WlIB
infinite
by
Helmuth's
himself
contributed
sister,
of
Mrs.
instead
holrls
dny
I had consulted my judgment
As you
meanness.
who come urc promised n night of of
C. J. Martin.'
�l'l1de crossing elimination or rec�ve4l
l'cstillg in the association o.f iden�, above such petty
.l._
The recent cool spell wus hailed reul enjoyment and fun. The witches 1 would huve known that no people rood this, you can get your true size from other sou rces.
tlte
You may
We had been having and goblins will really be with us on arc ever a unit and that there must if you wish to know it.
The highway department endell
with delight.
otben
a
in
toward
with
eo" fiscal year Oil J'une 30
s.rplus
attitude
such very abnol'mally hot duys thllt the above date. Come out und join
be some Japs who prefer a free coun find your
selfish
ltat
feel
of
your
and
make
ulmost
wholly
by
will
available
it
erned
$6�7,1I01,
you
state.
the hiiarity;
immediately
they wero almost unbearable,
try to a totalitarian
If so, you are rat-size and had current liabilities of $792,281.
will be nn
now badly in need of rain.
The mountain feudists canyon interests.
yeurs younger. More
You will
of $95,Misses Katrina and Lila Mac Ne nouncod nbout it later, but the clUte through the years in perfect sincerity bear many of its qualities.
creating a net current deficit
at 8 because the folks on his side of the be a disturbing force so long as you 285.18, the auditor reported 100 the
smith, who attend Tenchers College, wiil be Friday, October 17th,
mend
and
your
set
all. mountain are ngainst the folks over live unless you repent
up a net
governor. The auditor
spent the week end with their pal' o'clock. We will be expecting you
the
Just what started ways.
on the other side.
delen-ed deficit of $3,821,941 as
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nesmith and
that
show
you
state
Reflection may
you
All he knows is
A survey conducted by a dean of it ho doesn't know.
amount to be provided by the
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Nesmith.
about peo
conclusions
COD
reaclled
have
henrd
under
has
he
from childhood
for completion of projects
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson, Columbia University shows that the that
in all the facts.
let.
that there was a war on between ple without putting
struction .01' contracts alread,.
who, with 1\(1'5. Anderson's sister, students of American celleges do IIOt them because of a killing in great .II you liked them, you put down the
Federul funds available to the bom
Miss Huette Waters, have been ocou favor
If
you
aid for stu.denh.
OIl
war good and left out the bad.
the
contract
that
and
to
government
let
been
not
had
day
grand-pap's
which
pying Ill! apartment with 1011'. and Who saill that young America was mast be kept up. The same spirit didn·t like them, you put down th.e
listed at $9,S12,2:!e.17.
In both June 30 were
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith during the gin
us
bad and left out Iile good.
is
in
less
or
a
to
degree
greater
have moved back to their getting less 5pineles�'j
'\'e condemn

u

waves is a by-product 01 the
each
in
continuous manufacture
01
star
heavy elements out 01 light
elements.

light

an

.

MYlterious Legendl
Abide in Forest Area
Typical desert vegetation, old In
dian legends and fantastic stories 01
lost gold mines characterize the
new
Superstition Wilderness area
recently designated by the foreat
service, United State. department
of agriculture.
The Superstition Wilderness in
cludes the Superstition mountains

ning season,
area of 132,000 acres in the
and Crook National forests
Ariz.
Although
Phoenix,
near
1,500,000 persons each year lI.. vel
the des
highways that pass across
ert near the base 01 the wilderness
and *ilhin sight of its towering
crags, only a lew stockmen grazing
livestock actually live within lhe
area, and they are there only during
certain seasons of the year. A few
prospectors roam the hills looking
for lost gold mines.
In establishing 1he area, Forest
Service officials described it as "one
01 the most alluring regions 01 the
Southwest." II is a choice counlry
for one who enjoys observing the
thorny vegetation of the desert.
There are numerous species of cac
Primitive condi·
tus in the area.
an

Tonto

habilation

•

three

than

none

in

con

billion

I

many

(r.;t

Victory in
spurred Isaac

a

schoolboy

scrap

Newlon to scholastic

Before lhe fight he had
honors.
been sluggish, indifferent in school.
But wilh confidence born of the In
'UJnph with his fists, he set to work.
in
soon led his class, notes a writer

His mother
the Washington Post.
tried to make a farmer oul of him.
at fifteen.
of
school
out
taking him
but he was useless with a plow :;0
was senl back to classes.

Saying
'''Men take pride in rearing lal'r.�
families in peace." said Hi Ho. thl'
Hi Ho

"and in deslro!/
sage of Chinatown,
It
large families in wat'.

ing

Mr. �d Mrs. M. C. Hursey, of
Metter, spent the week end with her
r. and Mrs. L. J. Jones.
f erre d to parents,
corpse reserve, w h 0 t rans
S
We are glad to hear that J
the reserve after sixteen or twenty
Arledge returned Monday from' th�
now apply
had
undergone
years active duty, may
he
where
hospital
•
for active duty.
Assignments of a serious operalion.
Mr: and Mrs. J. E. Donaldson, litthese men will be to navy yards,
Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
naval stations or recruiting stations tle son, Robert,
and Mrs. Lester Riggs shopped in
as far as prncticable and preferably
Savannah Monday.
Men wiU enter
nea� their homes.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Riggs little
active service in the rank they noW Sonny, nnd Mr: and Mrs. J. E. Donremarine
corps
hold in the fleet
aldson, made a business trip to AuVolunteers for this active gusta last Tuesday.
Berve.

the

present

En 1.Isted

men

of

.

the fleet

marme

they

great men, and what they contributed to the world.
ALICE NEVIL.
home economics the ninth grade
sonle

MIn
g'lr I
.

A,,'

s t u""mg

b een

h
save

"

persona I

development. We have enjoyed it

,

very

We have formed

meets

ev�ry o�her

.....

;, �'�J�

I'

club whIch
Wednesday. The

much.

a

first meetmg Will be October 4th .. The
of
cl,;,b are:. PreSIdent,
Christine S,TII.h; vIce-preSIdent, Mar-

offi�er�

t�:

and treasurer,
Ruth
Waters; reporter, Frances Brannen.

�ha

secretary
All�n;
MIldred

TENTH GRADE

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
The tenth grade had a li .. ly class
Miss Mary Grace Anderson and
duty should submit their applica- Mrs. Reginald Anderson, of States- meeting last week on good citizen
tions to the mnjor general com- boro, spent a few days with Mrs. ship. We have devoted our work this
week to making our room attractive.
mandant.
Margaret Anden;on.
and it
Mrs. S. L. Toole and Mrs. Carlton We have a new bulletin board
visited
is filled with pictures relating to .the
Kicklighter, of Glennville,
their mother, Mrs. J. E. Collins, for American Revolution. Several mern
bers of the class have brought maps,
a few
days last week.
G. D. Starling was lhe guest of
pictures and flowers. We think our
Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn Dickel'son Sunroom is the most uttl'l1ctive in school
Y. W. A. AND MISSIONARY
00y.
and ehallenge every other class to
SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starling were
A jonit meeting of the Missionary make their room as attractive as that
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Society and Y. W. A. was hold at the of the tenth grade.
Smith Sunday.
RUBY LEE KEY.
Church
Wednesduy, Sept.
Julius
Mrs.
Starling Baptist
and
Mr.
with Mrs. H. H. Olliff i,:, charge
WIENER ROAST
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 27,
were
of the
The tenth grade is going to have a
p!ogrnm. T�ose takmg part
Charlie Smith Sunday.
were: M,ss Sally RIggs, Mrs. Clyde
wiener roast next Friday night at
Londie. Bunkley,
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mrs. C. C. Duughtry, Mrs. Akerman's panel. Our treasury is lim
Herndon,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
J .. A. Stel>hens,. Mrs. K. �. Watson, ited, but each member of the class
W. Starling Thursday.
We
MISS EmIle Akms and MISS Marga is going to bring a small sum.
Mr. and Mrs. Erroll Starling spent
ret Hodges.
hope everyone will have a good time.
the week end at the home of her
Ida
is
The
planning committee
mother, Mrs. E. J. Davis, of Brooklet.
J. O. S. BHIDGE CLUB
Neville, Mary Lou Allmond and R.uby
G. D. Stol'ling, Mrs. L. F. Star
Mrs. Ma'rgnl'et Anderson delight Lee Key.
.ling, Mrs. Bessie Bunkley nnd Mrs. fully entertained tbe J. O. S. bridge
RUBY LEE KEY.
Eva Burke spent Tuesday in States- club at hel' home Thursday after

"

ESLA NEWS

Eslu

school

is

�lS high score; a guest
towel to 1111'S. Lester Riggs as tmvel
ing prize, and a piece of pottery
went to Mrs.
Emory Brannen' ns
A delicious salad course was
low.
ussisted by
('he
hostess,
served by
Miss Mary Grace Anderson and Mrs.
Those
playing
Reginald Andel·son.
were: Mesdames Jeff Moore, MBrga�
ret
Moore, Hilton Banks, C. H.
Temples, O. E. Guy, T. L. Moore,
Walton Crouch, W. B. Bowen, Emory
Brannen, Lester Riggs, L. J. Hollo
and Misses
way and Loren Youmans,
Marion Moore and Elma Williams.

C. H. Temples

:1

FIRST GRADE

We have

boxes.

door anti

a

a

window.

going to put wall paper in circulation since they were checked
our house, and make some furniture
out by teuchers and used by several
:for it. We enjoy working on it very pupils in the grade.,
We

arc

much.

into

ststistics do not include
These
county library books, many of. which

We have a work book that we work
in every day. We l.ke to do the things
it tells us to do.
We were very sony when our gGld
fish died last week. We liked to wateh

swim

it

and

have

We

a

new

number chart in

ten,

pils.

vide himself with

our

room.
we

new

Vl� have
have Wl'itw

The
rians

too.

FOURTH GRADE
grade if!. planning

hot,

'Vc

wet lands.

are

trip
going

a

Savnnnah tn catch a boat to South
American. 'Ve want to see where the
Brazil nuts we like fol' Clu'jstmas
'Ve
come from, nnd ho," they grow.
arc glad lhere will be an ice box to
to

put milk in.
to

r...ts of

u. are

planning

bring mil�.

F1F'I'H GRADE

mighty interesting. And the other
The !iftJI gralle had n spelling test
night I run across this feller Croesus. Friday. We have two sides, Black
Mr. Croesus, he was n king of
I_ydia down there in Asia not far
fl'om EUl'ope, nnd he wns the first tel's, Quirin Brown; BlackS, \VilIard,
Willie Bell, Willie Grace,
duck to use tOin. He used gold and Hazel, Julia,
In history we stndied
an,l Bobby.
silver blended togeth.,· to make his
about Spn�ish explorers and English
Before the days of eroes'us,
coins.
We
enjoyed "ludying about
explorers.
they used bars of gQld lind silver. them. 'l'hey were very innel'csting to

���dG���; �:t��dl���, '����e� ;::

MODELS ia

II

4 Dillen... ...u:e ...ges

You Gft" ..............
to Make You .."... ... Give

THEY'RE
most

HERE, AMERICA-the biggest,
beautiful, most luxurious Pontiacs ever

Ranging from the very low-priced Special
Tor
to the big, distinguished, superfine
now
is
line
complete.
pedo Eight, the Pontiac
added
see
length,
SEE THEM-aod you'll

built!

Six up

added

room,

in lavish

use

added ric1mess
of chromium

•••

•••

new smartness

new

distinction in

interiors! INSPECf THEM

completely re-styled
-and you'll find over
ing marvelous

new

DRIVE

that

THEM-an� you'll discover perfol'Dlance

simply

can't be matched for Smoothnes
8.

snap. economy and effortless

mile! PRICE THEM-and
because Pontiac

going

prices begin right

next

door

to

the lowest!

Sealed.BeaOl headlamps and

super-clear, super-safe

Hi-Test

Safety

Glass!

year, it's Pontiac for

why

we

say, "This

pride: and perfonnance!"
..............

STATESBORO,

GA.

are

and

of the Bul,

sludent

libra

busily engaged getting

a

for the
group of new books ready
shelveB, nnd they "xpect to get sixty
circulution
by the end
new books into
of this week.

SENIOR HOME EC. CLUB
The I'egular meetin« of lhe Big
Twelve Home Economics Club was
The
held
Friday, September 29.
meeting was opened 15y the president,
Sara Daughtry, then turned over to

Fo1' entertainment

NATURAL
CHIL'EAN N'TR,.TE

committee, Angi
Rubylene Knight.
we

llad

a

Of SODA

contest

concerning liThe Stnte of Things".
The winne1's, Vonnie Mae Harris and
Vertic Mac Key, were surprised with
a
bunch of lollypops as a reward.
entOl·tainment Vertie Mae
Key and Sal'll Daughtry servee refreshments.
VEHTlE MAE KEY,
After the

,'"

Secretary and Reporter.
F. F. A. NEWS'
�'he Uegister F. F. A. boys harl
their fall initiation "'edncsday night,
be.
it
is
September 27. 'rio�e initiated were
ency�1opediu. caught my eye,
Clyde A ndcrson, Lorenza Anderson,
cause we arc doing just the opposite
of tIle pict.ure ate finished and some
Darwin 'Vi1liams, Thomas Hcrndon,
We are going back- ,u'e not. 'I'he ones not finish.d will be
in lhe U. S.
Hilton Knight, Calvin Key and Jim
a 5-dollar
finished temorrow.

That was back there around GOO '8. C.
And the rellson this piece in bhe

If you tried to

gold piece today,

Come in-see for yourself

librnrian

.

wards.

60 advancements, includ-

AVERITT BROS •. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE

mile aftel'

you'll be amazed

card and to be

a

the entertainment
line Harris and

MINNIE LOU TILLMAN.

something that is

a

regular borrower
loch County Library.

come

calendar and

charts t.hat

new

some

by teachers and pu·
Every pupil in Register High
School is being encouraged to pro

have been used

ent.

The fOllrth

run

hal'dly

of school the circulation of books
Not including
has been gratifying.
the use of reference books, for which
hus been a
there
is
no record
kept,
Numbers
circulation o[ 273 books.
hnd
additional
of these books have

pasteboard

of

mnde

shingles

with

Once in awhile I will haul out tlte
encyclo'p"dill, and 'when 1 do so, 1

alwaY'S

MRSAJ'ri �H�tRNE�EN

USE OF THE LIBRARY
Students are using the library at
Dlfring the first month
Register.

We have done n �ent deal on our
house. The boys have almost finished
the sides and have slarted making the
roof. We are going t.o Covel' our house

The Low Down From
Hickory Grove

..

_

Register School News

to the

<-

The student council met Monday,
It was decided in this
October 2.
meeting that the school colors would
black and gold to
from
be changed
green and white.
----------;;-----------------;The gil'ls and boys needed new basThe Ludo
ketball suits and it wns decided to get·
missed a Sunday since.
CLAIMS HE IS OLDEST
CARD OF THANKS
wician may be found at all times with
some, using part of the incidental fee,.
By this method we wish to express
GOER
Y
SCHOOL
SUNDA
School
agreed. our sincere thanks to our friends for
a
lesson book in his pocket, and Ia
providing the High
Some by-laws were passed regard- their
often conBulted as to the next week'.
deRr
many kindnesses to our
Fort lesson.
Oct.
:�-HcnI'Y
lAIdowici,
ing punishments for throwing paper husband and father during his recent
Dunham of this vicinity, who will
on
school grounds, fighting, playing
illness, and to us in our great SOI'I'OW
A man in New York City makea a
his
ofr
ei�hticth yenl' in
in the hall, ete. Copies of these by- at his going away. We would espe "oune]
laws will be. posted in each class room. cially wish to have the doctors and Murch, believes that he is the oldest living going around Radio City Mu.Io
Acting on a motion of a former meet- nurses know that we deeply appr� I'egulal' Sunday School goel' in the Hall picking up wads of gum that
Dunhum stal·ted his lengthy
ing the name of Register High School cinte their zeulous· attention to OUI' stale.
plltrons have carelessly thrown 00 the
was
Sunday School cUI'eel' lit the uge of
changed to Register Public loved on in his last illness.
We pl'esume that here I. eD.
School.
6, and uccOI'ding to the octogenul'iun carpet.
BUD 11ILLMAN.
he liked it so well thllt he hus
job which is easy to stick to.

1uncheon set went to Mrs.

A

I'oses.

full

in

STUDENT COUNCIL

The living roor. was attrac
tively decorat.ed with coral vine and

noon.

·grades.

"salt roads" in Atrica and
Mediterranean Europe and, in fact,
one of the oldest roads in Italy, dat
ing back to the earliest Roman days,
is the "Via Salaria," or "Sall Road."
This goes [rom Ostia, at the moulh
of the Tiber, into the Sabine country,
and Oslla was a great salt producer

Fist Fight Encouraged Newton

Collins.

Mrs. J. E.

with

Sunday

The teachers are: Miss
Lucille White, of Nevils, first and
second grades; Mrs. Anderson, of
Nevils third and fourth grades; IIIrs.
White, of Nevils; pnrt of the fourth
and fifth grndes; Mr. Obasy, of Bax
ley, principal, sixth and seventh

of the

l"nls

I

andl

Statesboro, spent

Emerson, of

son,

attendance.

for control

was

time:

Bowen

D.

nu

.

swing
Even t.hough it runs only to
now.
the seventh grade they huve a large

Italy.

in the days when Rome
tress 01 the world.

more

than four years will be reappointed
to the regular rank held at the time
of last discharge if they re-enlist at

The

Salt Not for the Poor

fought

for not

funeral.

•

Salt has been an oblect 01 taxation
from time immemorial, and one of'
the greatesl grievances of the op
pressed peasantry of France was
the "gabelle," a crushingly heavy
lax on salt, which pul it virtually out
In antiquity
01 reach of the poor.
were

sel'V1ce

crowds attended each day and night.
The farmel's have
ga(.hered all
their cotton, nlthough no one hud
half as much from the ncreage as
The insects destroyed
last year.
lots, but it is believed that the rain
destroyed most of it. The corn has
just about all been gathered also.
to
Deep SOI'l'OW has been brought
this community by the death of Stan
last
occurred
which
ley Fletcher,
He was well thought ef by
week.
nil who knew him, nrt upright, well
behaved young man of 17 years. In
terment wus in Red Hill cemetery,
and
a
large crowd attended the

:.y

wars

.

ated from the

'R.

Mrs.

speech.

our

mistakes of the me,:"bers of the c!!IS.s.
When we hear a mlsts�e we put It 10
At
a box we have for thIS purpose.
tbe end of the week we arc go�ng to
are
We
read our mlstak�s.
gomg to
put on a campaign to get rid of the
speech de"!oDs. The. enti�e class is
very muc� Interested In thIS program.
Betty Bird Foy and Mary �e B�nnen spent the week end with Betty
Sue B.rannen.
�i1nette Herndon viaited in Adrian
during the week end.
Ruth Hale
spe!'t Friday night with
Edna Mae Robbins.
We are glad to have Margaret SamShe has been
mons back at school.
absent the past week on account of
HALE.
RU1'H
sickness.

NINTH GRADE
in Glaxton withj
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen.
We find history a very interesting
A t present we are studying
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay and Clyde su b'Jec t
Herndo... spent Saturday in Athens Greece. We have studied about the
football
game.
and attended the
shape, the kind of coast line, the kind
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen and of land
have, their occupations,

months.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Starling, Hnrold
Dickerson and G. D. Sun'ling spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Dickerson.
The revival meeting at Lawrence
church came to a close last week.
Rev. Evans conducted the service",
all through the week, and large

content than any other food. Italian
food artists have given it over 100
different designs with gastronomical
to

station at Savannah.
Ex-marines who have been separ-

'and

Mr.

studying to corWe ure noticing

are

family spent Sunday

C. R. Hughe. has returned to his
after having been employed

ing to Agostino Agnesi, spaghetti
king of Italy. His factory turns out
enough spaghetti every 48 hours to
girdle lhe globe. Made solely 01
and flour,
wheal
spaghetti has
leaped into greater prominence in
and
ham
than
eggs in Amer
Italy
Between 9,000 and 10,000 lac
ica.
out
spaghetti al a
tories are turning
mile-a-minute clip from lhe north
Made of U,e
to the south of Italy.
kerneled
wheat, Italian
hardest
E
more vitamin
boasts
spaghetti

appeal second

enbstment)

writing or
recruiting.

corps

home

in 1938 accord

spaghelti

by

same

in the C. C. C. camp for the last six

ed wiUlin their boundaries.

more

procure

visiting the marine

birthday party of George Franklin III 01 Pulaski Friday.
a

week.

only a lew trails for foot
and horseback travelers lie Witllin
Under the policies gov
the area.
erning national forest wilderness
areas, no roads may be construct

01

may

to

as

Taylor

ary, but

pounds

I

.

d'"
esrre information

we

.

Several roads end at or within a
half-mile of lhe wilderness bound

sumed

tween the age of 18 and 30, ranging, and Mrs. W. H. Riggs.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John Curven, of O1ar"
In beight from 64 inches to 74 inch... ith Mr.·
end
week
the
S.
C., spent
es, single, without dependents, fair
and Mrs. I. G. Moore.
education and of good character ' who
Master Hudson Temples attended

few
Mrs. Julius Starling sp pt
days with her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
DeLoach, of Doomark, last

preserved.

ItaliaDs Really Eat It!
Forty-five million Italians

thel

I

ngvicin'

Yo'

I

lew 1148

EIGHTH GRADE

In English

Ire;t

A large number of yO)lng men 'will
be accepted immediately for service
in the .UnUild. ,SI.IIteJ; ,marDie corps; G. DeLoach.
Miss 'Klirlyn Watson spent
at the post office building, Savannah,
...eek end in Stat.esboro with Mr. and
It is announced 'by Ca'ptain A. C.
Mrs. D. G. Proctor.
offie er.
Small district reerulti
Mrs. W. C. Rateliff and W. C.
Ity be- Jr., 01 Waynesboro, are visiting Mr.'
ung men in this

a

subsistence will be

and

Colum-I

in

Mrs. Emory Brannen shopped in
Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson is "isiting her sister, Mrs. Curven, in Oler,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach, of
Claxton, spent Sunday with M.rs. S.

boro.

transport.alian,

tions of environment,

_e_g_'s_'_B_--.r_R_'p_p_'_e_s_._.___j

Holloway visited
bia, S. C., Saturday.

.

$203,268,107.9G

just

_.

w. G.

Accepted

be

R

••

,___

.

_

nr.

Mari�

'1

At Rank Held in Previous
Enlistment.

rabbi, who is u mnn of fnir
inte1l4gence, but he has been on the
defensive for his people so long until

Jewish

nnd their
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were .Put there
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ornament.'
'1' meet a person who
ant) in.llcnvenY
Occasionally
ly
H
was
denomin
there
a
dislikes
a
child,
When I was
thorollghly
!1iven
Iullcn woman named "Old Puss Jack ation becaase a few of its preachers
-
parted ... ith commqn
son" living Oil the edge of our town. had said something he didn't like. cases, you
which Ia
and followed your emetions,
01\0 in the
a few of them wr"'g,
tho
found
\VII.
only
sh·
Huv.ing
lIIl
I though
her he lumps them all together and eon a poor blind "ad changing guide
world. Tho public attitud toward
train them to work ID -
1 demns good and bad alike. The word less
her.
of
horror
me n
great
guve
and in .ra
read "prejudice" literally means to judge mony with your buains
hnd lo got utmost, grown, and
mankind. When Y"
"Old Hickory" before ull the evidence is in. If you pllthy' with all
a lot of history nbout
heve at
yo.
trained
them,
so
one
side gets have
und Stonewall Jackson and Georgia's doso tho case when
of aU 'fIrwho thl'oug-h, and refuse to he111' the other, tuined unto tile highest
United Stutcs Sonntor Jackson,
As the other tues-char.::ity=.
llud then thllt .side wins.
resigned "is sent in congress
the lcgislatul'o I11l\n is not present to represent him GEORGIA HIGHWAY BOARD
came home to run Cor
demands that
frauds
fairness
common
YllZOO
tho
self,
so he could fight
HAS SPENT
moan a
we nppoint ourselves as his represen
before the nnme ceased to
a
one-sided'
be
than
I'llthOl'
OUI'
lifelong
tativo
of
Many
of
fullen WOllllln.
Atlants, Oct. 3 (GPS).-A total

uury honest

to mnku

M,'. lind Mrs. Ertc

driving'

.

to b.

tltl. wi!

It is u gl'eut
live in our elHGtions.
deal easier to allow our likes and dis
likes to rule us thtua it is to stop
I
long nnoug h to consult our bruina.

------

person

a

we

hris inn.
and
,,11 ourselv
"�Yt'

�68,-

The latter belie! is that the energy
released by stars in the form 01

and

---

---

Mr. anll
Savannah,
sister, Mr s, Johnnie Martin, Sunday.·
and. fruit gathering season. Theil'
Little Rachael Deane, the daughter
and so
crons here lire all gathered
of IIlr. and Nrs. John II. Anderson,
winter
they will be idle during the
is real sick with bronchial pneumo
else to do.

come.

years

them go.
tn
Mi�s Lavudu Mn.rHu, who J,ttW:.4
t he
Teltchers College, left Sunday fill'
SoutheuSLcrn Fulr ill Atlnntn. She
wiUt ull ('xIlCIl:iOS
was given tho trip
for winning first place in I enlth

Mrs. E. A. Proctor was a business
visitor in Savannah Thursday.

10,000,000,000 years ago and, barring
unforeseen accidents, should exist
to
for scores of billiona of years

10,000,000,000

to

rug ruttvtl

in Macon

the
On Satul'duy night, October 7,
III' uf'rald of dOl?is because a dog bit
Purent-Teachru' Association of Nevils
All dogs
him whon he was a child.
the
in
show
is sponsoring a picture
of an act of
nrc condemned because
the title of anid
auditorium,
School
High
I)ist.ril'l.
rrhat is nearly as bad as
It will in tho First Congn)15sional
om' dog.
which will be announced later.
with nil tho
who
will She competes in Atlanta
\II honust old hard-shall Baptiatbe u good, clean show. Admission
other dist.ricts 0"[ the stutc, uud th
other people were as honest
be 10 and 16 cents.
winner there gets n 11'00 trip to Cul thought
swindled two
us he was until he was
later.

of years ago.
Now, however, there I. general
of stars
alreement thnt the universe
know .... a. created leu than
we

to

here.

neu r

'Vo

I

Prejudice

(BASCOM ANTHONY,
Telegraph.)

nuve

SPONSOR PICTURE SHOW

newer

000,000

home

NIWI1�S P.-T. A. WILL

Idea is that the universe is
a
"young fellow" with far more
than be
years 01 existence ahead
hind.
M recently as 1927 most astrono
nebu
mers suspected the stars and
'Iae were formed hundreds of billions

A Source of

Nelvsy Notes FroDl Nevil
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�

all, and yot

use

you will

headin' back to before the
t1111e of Cl'oe�us and do aw".y with
.gold coin, 1 reckon' abont. the next
we are

thing on the docket, we ''';i11 be wcal'hog long, curly whiskers, and night
shirts to the office, and we will have
:h81'CmS, and chariqt races, etc.
Yours, with the low down
JO
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mie

RUSHING.

JULIA

get locked

op.

ff

We put tip n :frieze ahout them.
us.
Most of u. got to dl'aw these pictures.
'rhc ones who did net get to ch'sw
could sew for OU1' wHshstand. Some

Cone.
number

SIXTH ORA DE
JEAN NEAL.
and' part Mtel' the
Germany in our gcogl'aphy, and wel'C served.
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our

initiation

refreshments

BRUNSON, Repol·ter.

WANTED
Middle-aged woman to
help with house work nnd compan
ion for old lady; good home and good
pny for rill'ht party. Addres. MRS.
SCHULER, 845 East 37ti1 street, S3'raDn.h.
(28sep2tp)

pplies

foe the

coming

fertilizer

season:

There will be no increase in the present price ol
Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda during the entire!
'season, which ends June 30, 1940.
and Sbi�
Itotks now in the'1!l'nited States are larger than usual

fathel's were
present. Inte.rcsting talks weL'e gil'.
en by Mr. Herndon and Mr. Bohler.
A

\Ve have studied Poland
of
have found that they
cmting countris.

&.let
To eliminate all uncertainty due'co war in Europe, Chilean Nitrate
the following statement regarding itS prices ...
makes
Corporation

..

dex�cted.

.......

-

Il"",botlys needs willln Slipplietl.

I

are

for the heavy
clily bringing eXtra supp'lies which will §ully provide

C ILIElN NITRATE SALIS
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W

M K Lane died Thursday nighb
October 3 at the home of Mr and
Mrs Joseph Falls
funeral servrces
at Elmer church Fnday afternoon
D
Rev J
Peebles newly called
pastor of Statesboro Baptist, church
will arrive from Hames CIty Fla
durmg the week and WIll preach next
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The It tel ary meeting of the
O"'St M,S·IOI ary SocIety WIll be held
at the church
Monday aHernoon at

H. min�nit� &

clock

At the busme5s meetIng last Mon
day the attendance was greatly In
C1 eased
neat Iy half of the tetal mem
bel shIp b. ng PI esent and two
melpbels "ere added nakmg the
present total membersh p 114

Mazt\n wli,tp
age
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man

killed

same

a!>put
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the

�pur �:rt

35 y....
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Itear the

county chamgang farm TIll
He recommended
negro ran In front of a car 10 wltI6
that steers In thIS sectIOn be red cOIll
'R F
lln� ldI
and velvet beans ground tegether at Cuban
Tomf,lrr
Game of S(lh�we to Uti neck Was l .. o1i�n �he
"...
the rate of about one pound of beans Cuban Youths Coming Sa ur statIOn
ti,mself rrdmg on the runnIng bo�
advtsed would be avaIlable
0"
day for Game on Colleg
to three pounds f cora then g ve the
to BullQ\lp farmers for the school dur
of a C4U" IIrlven by Pete
Field
J{ellddJc g_
caU' some five or SIX pounds of hay
route to State.boro and was c .....W
When the Georgll\ Teaekers meet mg the mormng of the festIval
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